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Chorus.
^T^fVo houfholds hffth alike in dignity

y

(^Infaire Yttom^vphere vpt lay 9ur SceneY

From ancientgrudge breake tonevp mutinyy

^yhere civill bhodmakes civiHhands uncleane*

Fromf§rth thefataU lotnesofthefetvpofoes

A paire^fftarre'cnfijovers taketheirUfe^

fvhofe mifadventur'dpiteom overthrowes

Doth with their death burie their FateHtsfirife.

Thefearefullpajftge oftheir deatk-marfi Uve^

Andthe continuance oftheir Parentsrage^

which but their chtldrens.endnought couldremove]

Is now the two houres trafficke ofour Siag^^

The which ifyou with patient eares attend^

fvhat herefbaSmiJfey ourtoylefbaOfirive to mend*

- r .



THE MO ST EXCEL-.
LENT ANO

Hiftoric of R o m e o and

J U L I E To

Enter Sampfon andGregoricmth Swords mdBHcklcrSi

Amf^ GregoAe\ on my word vy?,e*U not carrie

c6ales.

Greg. No, for then W<e ffiotiid be Colliers.

Samf. I meane,and we in chblcr wce'll drtw.

^^^k^ greg, I, while you: live draw y^qr ne(ica out pfthe

collar. /
. ;

Samf. I ftrike quickly-beingmoved.

^reg. But thou art not cjuickly moved to ftrike,

'^S^tmf. A doggebfthe houfe oxMomtague rhoves me*

Cjreg, To move is to ftirre , and tobe valiant is to ftand*

Therefore ifthou art moved thou runn'ft away.
^

Sam^ . A dogge ofthat houfe (hall move me to ftand

I will take the wall ofany fean-or maide of Mountagues,
^r^*^. That ftiewes tncea weakeflave,forthe weakcflgoes

to the wall.

Sam^' *Tis true, atid therefore vyomen being the weaker yeij-

fcls ar^eva'thruft to the wall s therefore I WiW'^xx^ Mountn,^

gnes men from the wall, and thruft his maides to the wall.

Greg* The quarrell is between our Mafters ^nd us their men*

SaMf,*T\^ all one» I will fhew my felfe a Tyrant, when Ihave
fought with the men I willbe crueJI with the maid s^I wiil cut ojf

their headsv

Gffg^^ The heads ofthe maids 1



The meft lamentable Tragedy

: S4mf^ T) the heads ofthe maidesiortheir maiden^headSittke

it in what fcnfe thou wilt.

Crff. They mufl take it in fenfe that feele it.

$Mmp. Mee they fliallfeelc while IamaWe to ftand 5 and 'tif

knownc lama pretty pieceof flcfb.

(7r^j/Tis well thou arc not fifh ; ifthou hadft thou hadft

beene pooreJohn ; draw thy toole , here comes ofthe houfe of

Enter troo other Servingmcft^

Samf. My naked weapon is oucquarrell, I will backe thee,

Greg* Hovv> curne thy backe and runne ?

iS^wf . Feare me not.

Greg.^o marrie,! feare thee f

Samf* Let us take the Law ofbur fides, let thembegin.

Greg. I wilJ froyvn as I pafleby,8c let then;i takeit as they lift.

Samf* Nay as they dare:T will bite my thumb at them,which

isadilgracetothemiftheybearejic.i ^/I^xk-iVO

jibra. Doe you bite your thumb at us.fir'^
'J^^^^. ,

^^w/?. I doe bite my thumb fir. j
, .

,
< J^ . ; ,

Jlha. Doe you bite your thumbeat us fir )^ ^
;

iS4w;>. TsthelawonourfideJflfayl? :;jp;::lh:H .c au^^
Cr^rg-.No.

;

^ 'rr^^
*

v'

^

Samp, No fir, I doe; not bitj^ ftfy t^ijun^be at you ijr, but J bite

mythumbefir. "

.^u:iiwl

G'rr^.Doeyouquarrellfir?.
^ ^^Ij j^.,^^ . ;!or]3Ti5ioto;l

i

-r^^r^.Q^uarrellfir, nofir. >
. T ^ :

' ' 7.

Samf. But ifyou doe fir , I ^tp.for yofifl&t^risgopd a man.

as you.

e^'^M.No better.

Samf . Well fir. Enter Benvolio.

€reg. Say better, here comes one ofmy Mafters kinfoen*

Sanip, Yes better fir.

^bra. You lie*

Samf.Vrm ifypube men i Gregory remember thy fwafhing

blow. Thejfight,
Btn. Pan foolcsjpotupyour fword$> you know not what yon ;

«}oc.

Enter



#/ Romeo 4«rfJuliet.

7*ii4*,What?art thou drawncamong tbefc hcartlcflfe hindcs?

Turne thee Be»vo/io$ looke upon thy death.

Bifi. Tdoc but kcepe the peace> put up thy fwordi

Or mannage it to part theft men with me.

Tf6. What drawnc and talkc ofpeace ? I hate the word.

As I hate hell, all MoHntaguesy and thee

:

Have at thee Coward.

Enterthree or foure Citix^ens vpith clnbs or fartifans,

Offi.CinhSi bills, and partifans, ftrike, beat theindownc

Downc with the Capuletsydo^me with the Mountagues >

Enter old Capuletw his gowne, and hU Wife.

(^af> What noife is this ? give me my long Tword hoe.

Wife. A crutch,a crutch , why call you for a fword ?

Caf, My fword I fay, old Mountague is come,

And flourilhes his blade in fpight ofme.

Enter Mountague and his Wife.

Moun.lihow villaine Cafulet : hold me not, let me goe^

MWife 3 . Thou (halt not ftit one foot to feefce a foe.

Enter Prince Eskales, with hU traine.

Prince, Rebel lions (ubje£^s, enemies to peace>

Profaners ofthis neighbour-gained fteele.

Will they not hcare ? what hoe, you men^ you beaftSj

That quench the fire of your pernicious rage

With purple fountaines^iifuing from your veines.

On painc oftorture, ftOiii thoie bloody hands

Throw your miftempcr'd weapons to the ground,

And heare chefentenceofyour moved Prince.

Three civill brawles bred ofan ayrie word.

By thee old Capulet and Mountague.
Have thrice <lirturb*d the quiet ofour ftreecs.

And made Verona s ancient Citizens

Call by their grave befeeming ornaments.
To wield old partifans in hands as old,

Cancred with peace* to part your cancred hate:

Ifever you difturb our flrcets againe.

Your lives fliall pay the forfeit ofthe peace.

A 3 For



The fnofi lamentalU TtAgtdf-

For this time all the reft depart away r .

You Qofulet (hall goe along with me, ^"V

An d Mountague comeyou this aftcrnoone,

To know our further pleafure in this cafe.

To old Free-Towne, our commonjudgement place.

Once more on paine of death all men depart.

Exeunt^
Memt. Who fet this ancient quarrell new abroach ?

Speake Nephew, were you by when it began ?

Ben, Here were the fervants ofyour adverfiry

And yours clofe fighting ere I did approach

;

I drew to part them, in the inftant came
The fiery Tibult with his fword prcpar d.

Which as he breathed defiance to my eares.

He fwong about his head and cut the windes.

Who nothing hurt withall,hife*d him in fcorne

:

Whilewe were entcrchangingthrufts and blowes,

Ca:me more and more, and fought on part and pare.

Till the Prince came,who parted either part.

Wife, O where is ^opteo, 6w you him to day ?

.

Right glad am 1 he was not at this fray.

Ben, Madam, an houre before the worftiipt funne

Peerd forth the golden window ofthe Eaft,

A troubled minde drave me to walke abroad.

Where underneath thegrove of Sycamore
That Weftward rootcth fi:om this City fide,

So early walking did I fee your Sonne :

Tow rdfs him I made ; but ne was ware ofme.
And ftole into the covert ofthewood

.

I raeafuring his afFe6lions by my owne,

Which then moftfeught where moft might not be found,

Being one too many by my weary felfe,

Purfu'd my humour, not purfuing his.

And gladly fliunn'd , who gladly fled from me,
Mount* Many a morning hath he there been feene,

*

With teares augmenting the frelli mornings dew.
Adding to clouds more clouds withfais deep fighes>

But



RomeoW Juliet,

But ill fo foone as the all cheering Sunnc

Should in the farcheft Baft begin to draw

The fliadie curtaines from t/^uroras bed,

Away from light fteales home my heavic Ibnne,

And private in his chamber pens himfelfe,

Shots up his wiiidowes, lockes faire day-light out,

And makes himfelfe an artificial] night.

Blacke and portendous muft this humour prove,

Unleffe good counfell may the caufe remove.

Ben. My noble unkle doe you know the canfe ?

MoHn, I neither know it , nor can Icarne of him.

Ben. Have you importuned him by any meanes ?

Moun, Both by my felfe and many other friends.

But he his owne affeJ^ions Counfellor

Is to himfelfe (I will not fay how true)

But to himfelfe fo fccret and fo cloie,

So farre from founding and difcovcry,

Asis thebudbit with an envious worme,
Ere he can fpread his (weet leaves to the ayrc.

Or dedicate his beauty to the feme

;

Could we but learne fromwhence his forrowes grow,

Wc would as wiliingly give cure as know.

Romeo.
Ben. Seewhere he comes; fopleafc you ftep afidc,

'He know his grievance or be much deni'd,

Moun. I would thou wert fo happy by thy ftay.

To heare true ftirift : Come Madam lets away.

Exeunt

i

BenvoL Good morrow Coufin.

'B^nt. Is the day fo young ?

Ben. But new ftrooke nine.
-

%om.Ay me,fad houres feeme long

:

Was that my father that went hence fo faft ?

Ben» It was : what ladnefle lengthens %omeos houres V
%om. Not having that, which having makes them (hort.

Ben.lnlov^}

'Rom. Out.

Bm Oflove? Kom.
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%om. Out ofher favoar where I am in love.

Ben. Alas that love lo gentle in his view.

Should be fo tyrannous and rough in proofe /

T^w. Alas that lovcjwhofe view is muffled ftill,

Should without eyes fee pathwaycs to his will /

Where fhall we dine ? O me, what fray was heref

Yet tell me not, for I have heard it all

:

Here's much to doe with hate,but more with love

:

Why then O brawling love ,O loving hate,

O any thing of nothing firft created,

O heavie lightnefle , ferious vanity,

Mifliapen Chaos ofwellfeeming formesi

Feather ofleadjbright(moke, cold fire, ficke health.

Still waking fleepe, that is not what it is.

This love feele I, that feelc no love in this.

Doft thou not laugh ? yyk-yj^ Oi

-S^-^. No Coze, I rather weepc.

%om. Good heart at what
Ben. At thy good hearts opprcflion.

%om. Why luch is loves tranlgrcflion.

G riefes ofmy owne lye heavie in my breaft.

Which thou wilt propagate to have it preft

With more ofthine : 'this love that thou haft lliownc.

Doth adde more griefe to too much ofmine owne.

Love is a fmoke made with the fume of fighes.

Being purg'd, a fire (parkling in lovers eyes

;

Being vext,a fea nourifht with loving teares

:

What is it elfe ? a madneffe moft difcrcet,

A choking gall, and a preferving fweet.

Farewell my Coze.

Ben* Soft, I will goe along,

And ifyou leave me fo youdoe me wrong.

"R^^w. Tut, I have loft my ielfe, I am not here.

This is not %omeoy hee's fome other where*

'Ben. Tell me in fadnefle, who is that you love ?

%om. What ? fhall I groane and tell thee ?

Be>2. Grone, why no, but fadly tell me who.



#/ Romeo and Juliets

T^w. Bid a fickc man in fadneflc make his will s

A word ill urg*d to one that is fb ill

:

In fadnefle coufin I doe love a woman.

B€». I aym*d Co neare when I fuppos'd you lov'd.

Rom* A right good marke-man : and mee's fairc T love*

A right faire marke, fairc Coze, is fooneft hit.

Rem. Well, in that hit you mifle ; fhce'll not be hit

With Cupids arrow, flie hath Dia^s wit

:

And in ftrong proofe ofchaftity well arm'd.

From loves weake childifh bow flice lives uncharm'd

:

She will not ftay the fiegc ofloving tearmcs>

Nor bide th* incounter ofaflailing eyes.

Nor ope her lap to Saint feducing gold

:

O (he is rich inbeanty, oncly poore.

That when {he dyes,with beauty dyes her ftorc.

Beft, Then fhe hath fworne that (he will (lill livcctiaft*

R»m. Sheehatb, and in that fparing makes huge waft?

For beauty fterv'd with her feverity.

Curs beauty offfrom all pofterity.

Shee is too faire, too wife, wifely too fairc,

To nierit blilTe by making mc de(paire

:

She hath forfworne to love, and in that vow,

Doe I live dead, that live to tel 1 it now.

Re». Be rul'd by mcfbrget to thinkc ofher.

Rom» O teach me how I fhould forget to thinkc

Ben. By giving libertie unto thine eyes.

Examine other beauties.

%om. Tis the way to call hers (cxquifitc) in qucftion more

:

Thefe happy Maskes that kiffc faire Ladies browes,'

Being blacke, put us in minde they hide the faire

:

He that is ftrucken blinde cannot forget

The precious treafure ofhis eye-fight loft.

Shew me a Miftris that is pafling faire,

What doth her bcauty/crve,but as a note.

Where I may read who paft that paffing faire?

Farewell, thou canft not teach me to forget.

BcH. 'lie pay that do&xinciot clfe dye in debt. Exetmt^

B EmcT
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E/tterC^pnltty{*of4ntjf'Pm$,aKd the CUvineT
Op. And is bound as well as

In penalty alike, and 'tis not hard > I thinke.

For men lb old as we to keep the peace.

Far. Ofhonourable reckoning are you both.

And pitie 'tis you liv*d at ods lo long,'

But now my Lord what fay you to my fuite ?

Caf. But laying o*re what I have faid before

:

My childe is yet a ftranger in the world,

Shee hathnot fcene the change offburteene yeeres

:

Let two more Summers wither in their pride

Ere we may thinke her ripe to be a Bride.

Paris. Younger than fiie are happy mothers made.

Ca^. And too foone mar*d are thofe ib early made

:

The earth hath fivallow'd aJl my hopes but flie.

She is die hopcrull Lddy ofmy earth :

But wooe her gentle *p4r/>5 get her heart.

My will to her conlent is but apart:

And llie agree, within her (cope ofchoice

Lyes my confent, and.-faire according voice.

This night I hold an old accuftomed feaft,

W hereto I have invited many a gueft.

Such as I love, and you among the rtcre,

One more (molt welcome) makes my number more

:

At my poore hoqfe looke to behold this night,

Earth treading ftarresj:ha t make darkc heaven light r

Such comfort as doe lufty young men feele.

When well appareld (s^r//on the heele

Oflimping winter treads ; even ftch delight

Among frefh Fennel! buds fhall you this night

Inherit at my houfe, heare all, aUfee,

And like her moft whofe merit moft fball be

:

Whichon more view ofmany, mine being one.
May ftand in number, though in reckning none.
Come, goe with mc :goe firrab, v udge about.

Through faire Verona , findc tho(e perlbns out,

W bofc names arc wricten thcrc^and to tbcm fay.



Romeo and Juliet;

My houfe and welcome on xhcir pleafure ftay*

Exit*

Ser, Find them out whofe names are written. Here it is writ-

ten, chat the ("hoo- tnaker iliould meddle with his yard , and the

tayIervvithhisLati:,the fifher with his penf ill, and the painter

with his nets. But 1 am fenc to finde thole p^rlbns whofe names

are here writ, and can ncvtr find vvhat names the writing perlon

hath here writ (1 miirt to rhe learned] in good time.

Ben. Tut man, or e fire burnes out anothersburning.

One paine is lefned by anothers anguifh? -^^^

Turne giddy , and be hoipe by backward turning,

One deiperate griefe cures with anothers languiffi : .

Take thou fome new infedion to the eyCi

And the ranke poyfon of theold will dye.

Your Plantan leafe is excellent for that,

Ben. For what I pray thee ?

T^w. For your broken fhin.

Ben, Why 'Borneo art thou mad ?

T^mMot mad , but bound more, than a mad man is^

Shut up in prilbn, kept without my food> •

.

Whipt and tormented, and Goddengood fellow.

Ser. Godgigoden, I pray fir can you reade ?

%om. 1, mine owne fortune in my mifery

.

Ser. Perhaps you have learned it without booke.
But I pray can you read any thing you fee ?

'

Rom. I,ifI know the letters and thelanguage*

Ser. Ye lay honeftly, reft ye merry. • '
•

'

Stay fellow, I can read.

^
He reads the Letter*

SEigneur iA^xtmo^andhis wife& daughfers^CoUnty^klmt
a»dhu heauteoHs fiflets ;the Ladjwiddo'n^ dfUtrmio^S^tgr

neur VlzcmxSo.andhis lovely Neeces\ Mcrcntio andh^tlbrother
Vakntincimifre ufiffle C^pulcuhis wife and daughters^ myfatre
Niece RofalineXivia; Seigneur Yzkniio.andW cdtifm Tibalt 5

Lucioj^ndthe livefy HclQUci,

A fairc aflembly,whither fliould they come ?

B 2 Ser.
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Ser. Up.

T^w. Whither ? to Tapper ?

iS'^r.Toour houfe.

Rom,W hofe houic ?

Ser, My Mafters.

Rom, Indeed I fhould have askt you that before.

.Stfr.Now He tell you without asking : My Mafter is the

great rich Capu/et,& ifyou be not ofthe houfe ofMountAgnes^
I pray come and crufli a cup ofwine. Reft you merry.

Ben. At this fame ancient feaft of (^afnlets,

Sups the faire Rofalifse whom thou lb lovef^.

With ail the admired beauties Verona

:

Goe thither, and with unattainted eye

Compare her faceWith fome that I (hall Oiew,

And 1 will make thee thmke thy fwan a crow.

When the dc'vout Religion of mine eye,

Maintaines fuch falfTiood , then turne teares to fire.

And thefe who often drown'd could never dye,

Tranfparent Herctickes be burnt for liars.

One fairer than my love / th* all-feeing Sun

Ne're faw her match , fince firft the world begun*

Ben, Tut,you faw her faire none elfe being by.

Her felfe pois*d with her felfe in either eye

:

But in that Chryftall fcales let there be waigh'd.

Your Ladies love againfl Ibme other maide

That I will fTiew you fhining at this feaf^.

And flie fhall fcam fliew well that now fhewcs beft»

T^.Hc goe along no fuch fight to be ftiowne.

But to rejoice in fplendor ofmine owne.

EnterQ2^\i\Qls Wife and Nurfe.^

Wife, Nurfey whcJ:e 5 my daughter ? cal 1 her forth to mee.

Nurle. Ar<9B? mj maiden-head at tvpelve jeeres old I had
her : eome^what Lamb ^wh.at Lady-birdiGodforlfid''

where s this Girle ? what Juliet. Enter Juliet*

Jfili' Ho\\ t^pw ? who .calls ?

Nurfe. Tour Mother,
' Juli, Madam Iam here^vvbat is your will?

Wife,



of Romeo and Julier

.

ffi/V.This is the matter. Nurfe give leave a while , we mnft

taike in fecret . Nurfe come backe againe, I have remembred me,.

thouTe heare our counfeU.Thou know'lt my daughter's ofa pret-

ty age.

Nurfe. Faith lean tell her* age mto an houre.

Wife. Shee s not foureteene,

Nurfe. 'Ilelajfoarteene ofmy teeth , andyet to mj teene be it .

fioken, Ihave hmfoHre^ jhee*s notfoureteenc.

How long PS it now to Lammas tide ?

^//>. A fortnight and odde daycs.

Nurfe. Even or odd^ofall daies in theyeer come Lammas Eve
at ni^ht (haU(he hefourteen. Sufan and[he^God reft all Chriftian

foHles;were ofan age* f^(f//,Sufan with Godyjhe wot too goodfor
me. Buti as Ifaid, on Lammas E'^e at nightp^alljhe hefonrteeny

then[lyall[hee marry , I remember it well, *Tis fince the Earths

quake now eleven yeeres \ andjhe was wean dJ neverJhallforget

ityofall the dayes in theyeere upon that day :for I had then laid

wormewoodto my dug jfitting in the fun under the Dove-houfe
wMl : my Lord and yeu were then at Mantua , nay I doe beare a

hraine.ButiOS Ifaid^when it didtafte the wormewoodon the nip»

pie ofmy dug^ andfelt it bitter-, prettyfcole to fee it teachie^ and

fall out with the dug : Shake quoth the dove-houfe^twas no need

Itrow to bidme trudge : andfince that time it is clevenyeereSy

for then (he couldftand alone^ nay by th* roodjhee could have run

andwadledall about \for even the day beforejhe broke her brow^

ana thenmy husband^ God be with his foule, a was a merry man^
took^up the childjyea^quoth he^doeft thoufall upon thy facefthou

wiltfall backjvard when thou haft more wit, wilt thou not Jule ?

and by mf holidam the pretty wretch left crying and faidJ : to

fee now how a jeftfhallcome about. Iwarrant and IJhall live a
thoufandyeeres / neverfhould forget it iwilttheu notjule^quoth

he f and prettyfoole itftinted andJaid, /.

Old La. Enough of this, I pray thee hold thy peace.

Nurfe. Tes Madam^yet I cannot chufe but laugh^to thinke it

fhouldleave crying andfay yet I warrant it had on it brow a
bump as big as ayoung cockrelsftone-,a perillous k^ock & it cried

bitterly yea^quoth my hufbandfalft upon thyfac^^thou wilt fall

B 3 backr
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backy^drdwhen thou comtne[l' to age^rvilt thoH mt Jule ? itflin*

ted andJaid [*

JhU, And ftint thou too, I pray thee Nurfe Xay !•

Nurle. FeAceJ h^ve done: God marks ^^^^ hts grace :,thoh

waft the frettteft babe that ere I nnr^h ^and I might live tofee

thee married once^ I have my wijh*

Old La, Mary that marry is the very Theame
I came to talke of : tell me daughter Juliet,

How ftands your dilpofitions to be married ?

Jul,t. It is an houre that I dreame not of.

Nurfe. Anhoure ! rvere not lonely Nurfe , / would faj thou

hadflfuckt thy wifdomefrom thy teat*

Old La. W ell, tbinke ofMarriage now, younger than you
Here in Verona, Ladies of efteeme,

Are made already mothers by my count

:

I was your mother much upon thefe yeares

That you are now a maide : thus then inbriefe.

The valiant l^aris feekes you for his love.

Nnrfe. A manyoung Lady^Lady^fuch a man a^ alltheworldy

why hee's a man ofwaxe.
Old La. Verona s Summer hath not fuch a flower.

Nurfe. Nay hee's aflowerf infaith a veryflower.

Old Z^.What fay you? can you love the Gentleman ?

This night you fhall behold him at ourFeaft,

Read o*re the volume ofyoung Paris face,

And finde delight writ therewith beauties pen>

Examine every ieverall lineament,

And fee how one another lends content

:

And what obC:ur*d in this faire Volume lyes,

Finde written in the margent ofhis eyes.

This precious booke of love, this unbound loveri

To beautifie him onely lackes a Cover.

The fifh lives in the fea, and 'tis much pride.

For faire without the faire within to hide :

That booke in many eyes doth fhare the glory,

That in gold clafpes lockes in thegolden ftory

:

So fliall you (hare all that he doth poffelTe,

By



of Romeo and Juliet,

By having him, making your felfc nolcfle.

Nurfe, No lefle, nay biggerwomen grow by men,

O/^L^. Speake briefly, can you like ofP^r^f love?

JhU. rie looke to like, iflooking Uking move.

But no more deepe will I endart mine eye,

Than your confent gives ftrength to make it flyc. Eftterferving.

^S'd'rz//;;^ Madam, the guefts are come, fupperferv*d up,you

calld,my young Lady askt for, the Nurfe curft in the Panrry,

and every thing in extremity : Imuft hence to wait, I befeech

you follow ftrait.

Mo. We follow thee : Juliet the Conntie ftaycs,

Nurfe. Goe girle, feeke happy nights to happy daycs.

jExeunt*

Enter Romco,Mcrcutio,Benvolio3W/>^fve orfixe otherMa^kers^Torch 'bearers,
Rom, What ? (hall this fpeech be Ipoke for our excufe?

Or flia 11 we on without Apology ?

Ben. The date is out ot luch prolixity,

Wee'il have no C«p/Whood-winkt with a skarfej

Bearing a Tartars paintedbow ofLath^

Skating the Ladies like a Crow-keeper.

But let them meafure us by what they will,

Wee*il mealure them a meafure and be gone.

Rom. Give me a Torch , I am nor for this ambling.

Being but heavie I will bearc the light-

Mer^ Nay gentle ^<7;»tfd?,we muft have you dance.

'Rom. Not I believe me, you have dancing fhooes

With nimble foles ; I have a fbule oflead

So flakes me to the ground I caniiot move.
Mer .You are a Lover , borrow (^upids wings>

And fore with them above a common bound.
Rom. lamtoolbreenpearced with his fliaft.

To foare with his light feathers ; and fo bound,
I cannot bound a pitch above dull woe.
Under loves heavie burthen doe I finke.

Mer, And to finke in it Ihould yon burthen lovc.

Too gtcat oppreflion tot a tender thing.

Romeoy



The mojl lamentahU TtAgedf

%om. Ts love a tender thing ? it is too rough#

Too rude, too boifterous, and it prickes like thorne.

Mer. If love be rough with you, be rough with love,

Prick love for pricking, and you beat love downc.

Give me a cafe to put my vifige in,

A vifor tor a vilbr .* what care I

What curious eye doth quote deformities.

Here are the beetle-brovves Hiallblurhforme.

Ben, Come knock and enter, and no fooner in.

But every man betake him to his legges.

Rom> A torch for me, let wantons light ofheart

Tickle the fenfeleffe rufhes with their heeles

,

For I am proverb'd withagraunfirephrafe

*I le be a candle-ho Ider and looke on.

The game was ne're lb faire , and I am dun.

Mer. Tut, duns the moufe, the Conftables owne word"}

Ifthou art dun wee'll draw thee from the mire :

Or fave you reverence love>wherein thou rtickeft

Up to the eares : come wc burne day-light ho.

i?<9w. That's not lb.

Mer. Imeane fir in delay.

We wafteour lights invaine, lights lights by day

:

Take our good meaning , for our judgement fits.

Five times in that, e're once in our fine wits.

%om. And we meane well in going to this Mask,
But *tis no wit to goe.

Mcr, Why, may oneaske?
%orn, I dreamt a dreame to night.

Mer, And lb did I.

^iw. Well, what was yours ?

Mer, That dreamers often lye.

Rom. In bed alleepe while they doe dreame things true.

Mer^ O then I fee Queene Mab hath been with you

:

Shee is the Fairies Midwife, and lliee comes in fbape no bigger

than an Agat ftone , on the fore-finger ofan Alderman, drawnc
with a teeme oflittle atomies, over mens nofesas they lye a-

lleepjher waggon Ipokes made oflong fpinncrs legges, the cover

of



i/ Romeo and Juliets

"Ofthe Wings of graflioppers, her traces of the fmallefl: fpidfer$

web, her collers ofthe moon-lliines watry beames , her whip of
Crickets bone , the lafh of Phiiomc, her waggoner a Imall gray

coated Gnat , not halfe fobigge as a round Jittle worm'e ptickc

from the Jazie finger ofa man, her chariot is an emptieHaleJl

nutJmade by the Joyner Squirrell or old Grub,time out ofmind
the Fairies Coach-makers : and in this ftate fiiee gallops night

by night through lovers braines y and then they dretmc oflove

:

on Courtiers knees, that dreame on Curfies ftrait j o*rc La\vyerar

fingcrs,who ftrait dreame on: fees ; oVe Ladies lips,who (trait oa
kifics dreame; which oft the angry Mab with blifters plagues*

becaufe their breath with fwect meates tainted are : fometi mefif

fiieegalJopso're a Courtiers nole,and then dreames beoffmdi-

ling out afuit and fometime comes (he with a tithe-pigs tailcj

ticklingaPiir&nsnofe asa liesafleepc> then he dreames ofan-

other Benefice; ibmecime fliecdrivetho'rea -lbuldiecs n^ckcb

and then dreames hee6fcuttino;forraine throats, ofbrcaches>

attft>ufcadocs, Spanifli blades, ofhcalths'five fadomfe deep y and
then anon drums in his eare yZt whichhee ftarts and wakes, and
being thus frighted,fwearcsa prayer or two, and flcepes againe:

this is that veryMab that plats themanes ofhorfcs in the night,

andbakesthe EIflockes infoulc flutciftx haircs , which once un*
tangled much misfortune bodes.

This isthehag,when maidcs ly on their bacfces.

That preffes them,and legumes them firft tobcarcj

Making themwomen ofgood carriage j

Thisisflice.

Peace, peace, peace, c
Thou talkftjOfnothing.

Mer, True, Ttalke ofdreamed.
Which are the children ofan idle braine,

B^ot 6fnothing but vaine phantafie,

Which is as thin of fubftance as the ayrc.

And more unconftant thanthe wind,who wooes
Even now the fro2eJi bofome ofthe North; .

Andbeir^ angred, puffes away from thence,

Ttoiing his fiuc to the dew-dropping South*

C SCH.
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Ben. Thiswind you taike of blowes us from our khtt^
Supper is done,and we (hall come too late.

Rom. I fearc too earlv, for my mind mifle-gives,

Some confequencc yet nanging in the ftarres,

Shall bitterly begin his fearcfull date

With this nights revells , and expire the terme

Ofa defpifed life clos'd in my breaft,

' By fome vile forfeit ofuntimely death.

But he that hath the fteerage ofmy courfc

Dire6l my fute : on lufty Gentlemen.
^^'/f. Strike Drum.

Thej march about the StageyandServingmencme
forth with Napkins.

£»r^r Romeo.
Str. Where's Potpan , that he hdpes not to take away|?

,

He fliift a Trencher? he fcrape aTrencher? ; .

I. When good manners fliall Jye all in one or two mens
hands,and they unwaflit too, 'tis a foule thing.

Ser,Amy with the join-ftooIes,remove the Court-cupboard,

lookc to the platcgood thou five me a piece ofMarch-paBe,and

as thou loves mee let the'Port^r let in SHfan Crsnd-fionc , and

Nelh AnthoniemA Potfari^
'

2. 1 Boy ready*

Ser.You are looRt for and cald for, askt for and fought for in

the great chamber.

5 . We cannot be here and there too, chearly boycs,

Be briskc a while, and the longer liver take all.

Sxemt.
Enter all thegnefis and Gentlen^ometj to

:

the Markers. u ^

I . Welcome Gentlemen. Ladies that have their toe^

Unplagued with Cornes will walke about with you-i

Ah my MiftrefTes, which ofyou all

Will now deny todance? (he that makes daintie, *

She 'He (wear hath Cornes?: am I come heare you now? ^

Welcome Gentlemen, I have (eenthe day
That 1 have worne a Vi(br, and could tell

A



$f Romeo and Juliet*

A whifpering tale in a faire Ladies care.

Such as would picafe : 'tis gonc'tis gone, 'tis gone.

You arc welcome Gentlemen : come Mufitians play.

MnfickefUycSi and thty dance*

A halloa hall^give roome, and foot it girles,

More light you Knaves*and turne the taWcs up.

And quench the fire, the roome is growne too hot?

Ah firrah, this unlookt for (port comes well.

Nay fit, nay fit, good coufin Cafniet,

For you and I^rc paft our dancing dayes

:

How long iftnow fincc laft your fclfe and I

WereinaMake?
2 . Cap. Berlady thirty yeeres.

1 . C4p.What man?'tis not lb mttcfa/tis not fo muc&>

Tisfincethe NuptiallofZ^^r/Vif^/tf

:

ComePentecoft as quickly asit will, j

Some five and twenty yeeres, and thenwe ftiasfe.

2. Caf. 'Tis more, 'tis more, his fonnc is cider fir,

His fonne is thirty.

I . Cap. Will you tellme that ?

His fonnewas but a Ward two yeeres agoe.

IRom. What Lady is that which doth mich the hand

Ofyonder Knight.

iJ^r.Iknownotfir.

'F^m.O (he doth teach the torches to burne bright

:

It feemes flie hangs upon the cheekeofnight,
As a richjewell inanJEthiops care.

Beauty too rich for ufe, for earth too deare

:

So fhewes a fnowie Dove trooping with Crowes,

As yonder Lady o re her fellowes fliowes

:

The meafure done/Ile wafch her place offiand,
' And touching hers , make blefled my rude hand.

Did my heart love till now, forlweare it fight.

For I ne're faw true beauty till this night.

Ti^. This by his voice (hould be a Momtague^
Fetch memy Rapier boy, what ? dares the flave.

Come hither cover'd withan antique fac^,

Ci
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To ficere and fcorne at our folcinnity ?

Now by the fiocke and honour ofmy kin.

To ftrike him dead I hold it not a fin.

Caf, Why how now kinfman ? wherefore fto^mc you lb ?

Tib* Uncle this is a M&mtdgue our focj

A villaine that is hither come in fpight,

To fcorne at our folemnity this night.

Caf, Young %omeo , is it ?

7/"^. *Tishe,that villaine 7^»!r^^.

Crfp. Content thee gentle Coze, lethim alone^,,

Abeareshimlike a portly Gentleman^
And to lay truth Verona brags ofhim*

To be a vertuous and well govern'd youth

I would not for the wealth of all this Towne,'

Here in my houfe doe him difparagement

:

Therefore oe patient , take no note ofhim^
It is my will , thcwhich ifthou relpea.

Shew a faire prefence> and putofFthcfe frownCSj

An ill befceming femblance for a feaft

.

Tih. It fits when fuch a villaine is a gueftj

Tie not endure him.

Caf, He fliall be endured
What ^ goodman boy, I fay he fliall, goe tooj'

Am I the Mafter here or you ? goe too

:

You'll not eqdure him, God fhall mend my foule^

,

You'll make a mutiny among my guefis>

You will fet a cocke a hoope, you'll be the man.-

Tih^W hy Uncle 'tis a flhame^

(^af, Goe too, goe too,

You are a faucyboy : ift lb indeed ? •

This trick m.ay chance to fcath you I know what 2

You muft contrary me, marry 'tis time

:

Well faid my hearts :you are a Princox, goe.

Be quiet, or (more lightj more light for fhame)
rie make you quiet (what) chearely my hearts.

T/^.Patience perforce with wilfuUchoIer meetingi

Makes my flelh tremble in-ihcir djafcrcm greeting-.



9f Romeo and Juliet;

Iwill withdraw , but this intrufion flialfi

Now feeming fweet, convert to bitter gall* SxiU
"Rom. If I proftnc with my unworthieft handi

This holy flirine, the gentle finnc is this,

My lips two blufhing Pilgrims ready ftand,

To finooth that rough touch with a tender kifle.

J«/.Good Pilgrim, you doe wrong your hand too muchj

Which mannerly devotion (hcwes in this>

For Saints have nands that Pilgrims hands doe touch,

And palme to palmc is holy Palmers kifle.

ii!<7w.Have not Saints lips ,and holy Palmers too?

JnL I PilgrimJips that they muliufe in Prayer.

'Rom.O then dearc Saint, let lips doc what hands doe,

They pray, grant thou, left faith turne to defpaire.

JhL Saints doe not move, though grant for prayers fake*

T^w.Then move not while my prayers cffe(Sl I take

:

Thus from my lips by thine my finne is purg'd.

J«/. Then have my lips the finne that they have tooke,

K^m^ Sin from my lips /O trefpaffc Iweetly urg'd

:

Give me my finne againe.

J/j?/.
You kifle bith booke,

Nur^f, Madam, your mother craves a word with you/
Rom. What is her mother?

!2y[«^/<?.MarrieBatchcler,

.

Her mother is the Lady ofthe houfc
And a good Lady, and a wife and vertuous

:

I v\v^ '(:\ her daughter that you talkt withall s

.

I leii you he that can lay hold ofher,

.

' Shall have the chincke^,

Rom, Is iTie a Capf^let ?

0 deare account my life is my foes debt.

Befi. Away, be gone, the ^ort is at the beft.

Rom. L io I fcare, the more is my unreft.

Cap. Nay Gentlemen prepare not to be gone,
We have a tr.' fling foolifli banquet towards

:

Is it e*en fo ? why .then I thanke you all,

1 clianke you honeft Gentlemen^ good night,-

.

More
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More torches herccome on, then lets tobed.

Ah firrahjby my fay it waxes late>

'He to my reft.

Come hither Nurfe, what !s yond Gentleman ?

Nurf, The fonne and heire ofold Tyberio.

Jul. What*s he that now is going ont ofthe doore }

Nurf, Marry that I thinke be young Petrucheo.

Jul. W hat's he that followes here, that would not danccf

A^//r/^.Iknownot.

JuL Goe aske hisname, ifhebe married.

My grave is like to bemy weddingbed.
2^r/. His name is %omeo^ and a Mountague^

The onely fonne ofyour great enemy.

JuLMy onely love fprung from my onely hate.

Too early feene unknowne, and kno^ne too late

;

Prodigious birth oflove it is^to mt^wr: im : n-^rlT
That I muft love a loathed enemy.

Nurf, W hat's tis ? what s tis ?

A Ryme I learnt even now
Ofone I danc t withalJ.

One calls rptthin Juliet. \

Nhy^, Anon, anon

:

Come lets away,the flrangers all are gone.

Exemu
. Chorus,

Now old defire doth in his death-bed lye.

And young affection gapes to be his heire.

That faire for which love groned and would dye.
With tender Juliet matcht is now not faire.

Now %om€o is belov'd and loves againe.

Alike bewitched by the charmeofJookes

:

But to his foe fuppos'd he muft complaine.
And rhe fteale loves fweet bait from fearefull hooks-
B^ingheld a foe,iie may not have acceffe

To breath foch vovves as lovers ufe to ftveare:

And fhe as much in love^her meanes much lelTe,

To meet her new beloved any where.



§f Romeo md Juliet •

But paflion lends them power, time meanes to mcet>

Tcmpring extremities with extreme fweet.

£»r^rRomeo alone.

Hom» Can I goe forward when my heart is here,

Turne backe dull earth, and finde thy Center out.

Enter Benvolio with }Aevcwtio»

Ben* T^m^i my Coufin RomeoyRomeo.

Mer.Uc is wifcand on my life hath ftollen him home tobed.

Bern. He ran this way, and leapt this Orchard wall

:

Gall good MercHtfo.

Mer> Nay Tie conjure too

.

Remeo, humours , madam,pa(Tion,Iovcr,

Appeare thou in the Jikeneffe ofa figh,

Speake but one ryme and I am fitisfi'd

;

Cry but ay me, pronounce but love and dy«,

Speake to my Gollip Vent^ one faire wordj

Gne nickname to her purblind fonne and heire

Young Abraham Cupid, he that fhot fo true.

When King ^ophetua lov'd the Begger-maid.

He heareth not, he ftirreth not, he movcth not,

The Ape is dead, and I muft conjure him

:

I conjure thee by Rofalines bright eyes.

By her high forehead and her skarlet lip.

By her fine foot, ftraight legge, and quivering thigh,

And the demeanes that there adjacent lye,

That in thy likenefle thou appeare to us.

Ben^hnd ifhe heare thee thou wilt anger him.

Mer. This cannot anger him, 't would anger him
To raife a fpirit in his MiftrelTe circle.

Offome ftrange nature, letting it there ftand

Till fhe had layd it, and conjur'dit downe.
That were fome ^ight.

My invocation is faire and fioneft, and in his Miftrefle name3

I conjure onely but to raife up him.

Ben, Come , he hath hid himfelfe among theie trees.

To be conibrted with the humorous night

:

Blind is his love,and beft befits the darke.

Mer*
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^/^.Ifkwbcblind, love cannot hie cfacmirkc :

Ko.v will he fit nndcraMcdiar tree,

Aodffifhhis mifhr&fvcrcdiatkifideof&nit,

AsmaidescallMcdlarsf?faen theyi^mghaiaacip

0 R§meo that (hewere , O that Qie were

Anopen andcaterajandcbou a Popennpeare*

Fcm^' -^Jnig^, rietomyTrucclc-bcdj

Tni sv.t.z -oed is too cold forme to flccp

;

Ccme, irall we goe ?

fr . G oe then , tor 'tis in vaine to Icekc him hcfei

I -a: ;r:eines not tobcfoond. ExtiM,
F-n;, Hejeftsatfcaireftbacncverfck awoond:

E J : : : . a ?. ic light tfaroogh jroodcr window breaks ?

Icis rrt ZcrrjOndJ^^^i^cheSunne:
A- :f u"^^", and kill the enfkxxs moon^
"

: e :kcfndpalcwitfagriefCj

That t : Tuiidc art farrc m<refairc than Ihc:

Ber - rrr.T::ie hnce flie is entioiB,

He - livery is bt3t hckc and greene,

And r ' : : foolcs doe wcare ic, cail it oflF:

Itis TV Lad7,Oitismyiove,OthatftickiiCi|C:€WerCJ
S!- 1 : k -s , yet Qie Taycs norfiing ; what oftbat?
Her C)'e di:cotries» I will anfwere it ^

1 am too boldj 'tis not to me £he ipefan
Two ofthe &ireft ftarrcs in ail the heaven.

Having feme bnfiDcCTe, doe entreat her eyes

Totw£t)ckieintbeir%bciies till they rcnxne:
Whatifhereyes weie tfacrocheyinberhead,

Thebnghtnede ofhercbed» wookl (hame thoic ft

Asday-ligbt doth a lampe; bereyeiofacmn^
WooldthroDgli tbeayneresmflfeamefobri
That birds would fing, and tninkeit were not night*

Sec how flie leancs hercbcckc npon herhaai
O ci:a: I were a gjofc npoo that tandj
Thatlmi^tOQch tfaacched^e*

J*/. Ay ore-

F^om, Sbefpeakcs.



Romeo and Juliet-

Oh fpeake againe bright AngeHJ, for thou art

As glorious to this night being o re my head.

As is a winged meflcnger of heaven

Unto the white up-turned wondring eyes

Ofmortals that fall backe to gaze on him,

Whcnhebeftrides the lazie puffing clouds.

And failes upon the bofome ofthe Aire.

JhI, O RomeoiRomeoy^^ittoioxtzxtxhoVi'^Rofneo f

Deny thy father, and refufe thy name

:

Or ifthou wilt not,be but Iwornemy love.

And *Ile no longer be a Cafulet.

%opt. Shall I heare more ? or fhall I fpeake at this ^

J/z/.Tisbut thy name that is my enemy

:

Thou art thy felfe, though not a Mountague.
V^h&x.*sMofintague f it is nor hand, nor foot.

Nor armcnor face. O be fome other name
Belonging to a man.

W hat's in a name ? That which we call a Rofe,

By any otherword would fmellasfweet :

So Romeo would were he not %omeo call'd,

Retaine that deare perfe£lionwhich he owes.

Without that title : Romeo d'off thy name.

And for thy name,which is no part ofthee,

Takeallmy felfe.

Rom . I take thee at thy word

:

Call me but Love, and 'He be new baptized,

Hence-forth I never willbe %omed .

JuLWhat man art thou.that thus bcfcreen'd in night

So ftumblefton my counfell?

Ro.^y a name,I know not how to tell thee who I am:
My name deare Saint is hateful! to my felfe,

Becaufeit is an enemy to thee:

Had I it written, I would t«are the word.

JulMy eares have yet not drunke a hundred words
Ofthy tongues uttering , yet I know the found

:

Art thou not Romeo ,and a Mountague f

%<»9n. Neither fairc maidc, ifeither thee diflike.

D
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Jk/.How cam'ft thou hither, tell me, and wherefore?

The Orchard walls are high and hard to climbe.

And the place death, confidering who thou art>

Ifany ofmy kinfmen finde thee here.

T^w.Witli loves light wings did I ore-perch thefe wallJ,

For Oony limits cannot hold love out

;

And what love can doe, that dares love attempt

:

Therefore thy kinfmen are no ftop to me.

Jul, Ifthey doe fee thee they will murther thee*

Rom^ Alack5there lyes more perill in thine eyc»

Than twenty oftheir fwords: looke thou but fwcet.

And I am proofe againft their enmity.

JnL I would not for the world they faw thee here.

%om,l have nights cloak to hide me from their eye?,

,

And but thou love me let them finde me here i

My life werebetter ended by their hate,

Than death prorogued wanting ofthy love.

JnL By whofe direftion foundft thou out this place ?

*^m. By love that firft did promp me to enquire.

He lent me counfell, and I lent him eyes.

I am no Pilot, yet wert thou as farre

As that vaft fhore wafht with the fartheft fea^

I fliould adventure for fuch merchandife.

Jfil.lhon know*ft the maske ofnight is on my face,

Elfe would a maiden blufh bepaint my cheeke.

For that which thou haft heard me fpeake to night.

Faine would I dwell on forme, faine, faine deny

"W hat I have fpoke ; but farewell complement

:

Doeft thou love me ? I know thou wilt fay L
And I will take thy word ; yet ifthou fwear'ftj

Thou mail} prove falle : at lovers perjuries

They fay Jove laughes. Oh gentle %omeoy
Ifthou doft love, pronounce it faithfully

:

Or ifthou think'ft I am too quickly wonne,
lie frowne and be perverfe , and fiy thee nay^

.

So thou wilt wooe , but eHe not for the world*

In truth fairc Mgrntague I am too food.



Romeo ani Juliet.-

And therefore thou maift thinke my behaviour light5

But truft me Gentleman Tie prove more true.

Than thofe that have more coying to be ftrange

:

I fliould have beene more ftrangc, I muft confefle*

But that thou overheardft ere \ was ware

My true loves paflion, therefore pardon me;,

And not impute this ycelding to light lovCj

Which the darke night hath lb difcovered.

Lady,by yonder bleffed moonc I voWf

That tips with filvcr all thcfe fruit tree tops.

O fweare notby the moonc,th'inconftant moont^

That monthly changes in her circled orbc>

Left that thy love prove likewife variable.

What fhall I fweare by ?

X fuL Doe not Iweare at all

:

Or ifthou wilt,fweare by thy gracioas felfc.

Which is the god ofmy idolatry.

And ric beleevc thee.

Rom. Ifmy hearts deare love.

J«A Well, doe not Iweare , although Ijoy in thcc»

I have no joy ofthis contraS to nighjt.

It is too raflb, too unadvis'di too fudden.

Too like the lightning ,which doth ceafe to be
Ere one can fay it lightens : fweet good night:

This bud oflove by fummers ripening breath.

May prove a beauteous flower when next wemeet

:

Goodnight, goodnight, as iweet repofe and reft.

Come to thy heart as that within my breaft.

^om,O wilt thoii leave me fb unfatisfied ?

Jul, What fttisfaftion canft thou have tonight ?

2^*Th*exchange ofthy loves faithfull vow for mine.

JuL I gave thee mine before thou didft requeft it.

And yet I would it were to give againe.

!2^i». Wouldft thou withdraw it ? for what purpofe love ?

J»/. But to be franke and give it thee again,

And yet I wi£h but for the thing I have.

My bounty is as boundlcffe as the fea,

Da My
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)*Iy lo\'e « decpe, the more I give to thee

The more 1 have , foe both arc infinite

:

I heare feme noiie within, deare Love adue :

Anon good Nude >r»Yeet MoHntagHc be tree

:

Stay hue a little , I will come againe.

f • 7?£«;. O blefledjbleffed nighc, I am afeard

Beif^ in night, all this is but a dreame,

TooHittering Sveet to be fubftantiali.

J///. Three words deare RovteojZnd good night indeed*

Ifthat thy bent of love be boDonrable,

Thy purpoie Marriage, fend me word to nriOirow>

By one that Tie procure to come to thee,

Where and what time thou wilt perfbrme the rites.

And all my fortunes at thy foot 'lie lay.

And follow theemy Love throo^ioot the world. Madame
I COT. e anon : but ifthoumcanft not well,

I doe befeech thee fby and by I coine) Madam.
Toceafe thy fuit, and leave me to my gricfe.

To mcrro.v will I (end-

.

1{om. So rhri\*emy foole. ^

JmI. a tbonfand times good-night.

-^f«r. Atbodand times the vvorieto want thy f g'r :.

Lcve goes toward love as Schoole-boyes from theii booker,

»

But love from love to.vard Schooie with heavie lookcs.

EKtcr Juliet againe*

JmI, Hid Romeoy hift : O for a Falkners voice.

To iure this Taflel gentle backe againe

:

Bondage is hoarfe^ and may not fpcake alood,

E'le would I tcare the cave where Echo lyes.

And make her ayrie tongue more hcarlc than mine, .

With repetition ofm.y Romeo. *

'Rom. It is my love that calls upon my name

:

How f.Iver fvcct ibund Lovers toi^es by night ?

Like tefteft Moficke to attendir^ earcs.
*

Jul. 'Romeo.

Rom. My E>eere.

Jnl. What a ciocke to morrow

Shall



Shall I fend to thee?

Rom. By the houre ofnine.

I will not faile, 'tis twentie yeeres till then :

I have forgot why I did call theebacke.

^w.Lct me rtand here till thou remember it.

Jftl. I flhall forget to have thee ftill ftand there,

Remembring how I love thy company.

Rom. And *Ile ftill ftay, to have thee ftill forget.

Forgetting any other home but this.

Jff/, Tis almoft morning, I would have thee gone.

And yet no farther than a wantons bird,

That lets it hop a little from his handj

Like a poore prifoner in hi s twifted gyves,

And with a filken thred plucks it backe againe,^

So loving jealous of his liberty.

T^^w. I would I were thy bird.

Sweet fo would I,

Yet I (liould kill thee with much cherifliing:

Good night, good night.

Parting is fuch fweetforrow,
. ;

That I lliall fay good night till it be niorrow.

Ro. Sleep dwell upon thine eyes,pe.aGe in thybreaft.

Would I were fleepe and peace fo iweet toreft^.'^^fi

Hence will I to my ghoftly Friers: cloi^ G^iV'r-no^ ^{1

Hisheipe tocrave, and my c^pp.^a|>;^Q |;ell. \; -,fiM,;i

Enter PrierMopewU^^Bm
Fri. The grey e^'d morne fmiles qnthe frowning night

Checkring the Eafternclouds, with ftreakes oflight:;
And fleckeld darkne(fe iik^ ^drunl^ard reeles,

;

From forth dayes path, and 7*^4;;/ burning wheeles,

Now ere the funne advance his burning eye.

The day to cheere , and nights danke dew to dry,

I muft upfill this Ofier Cageofours,
With balcfull weeds, and precious juiced flowers.

The earth that's natures mother in her Tombe

;

What is her burying Grave, that is her wombe s
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And fromhawombc children ofdivers kind

We flicking on her naturall bofome find:

Many for many vermes excellent,

None but for lom.e, and yet all different.

O mickleis the povverfull grace chat lies

In plants, hearbs, ftones, and their true qualities v

For nought fo vile that on the earth doth live,

But to the earth Ibme fpeciall good doth give

:

Nor ought fo good, but ftrain'd from that faireufc,

Revolts from true birth, ftumblingon abufe.

Vertue it felfe turnes vice being mif-appli*dj

And vice Ibmetime by aftion dignifi'd.

Enter Romeo,
Within the infant riude of this wcakc flower

Poyfon hath refidenccand Medicinepower

:

For this being fmelt with that part,cheares each part 3

Being tafledflayes all fenles with theheart,

Tvvofuch oppofed Kings encamp thera ftill

In man as well as hearbs, grace and rude will j

And where the worfer is predominant.

Full foone the Canker death eates up that planu

Rom. Good mosrovv father.

/'r/.Benedicite:

W bat early tongue fb fweet fa'uteth me ?

Young fonne it argues a diftemipefd head.

So foone to bid good miOrrow to thy bed

:

Care keeps his watch in every old mans eye.

And where care lodges fleepe will never lye

:

But where unbruifed youth vyith unftuft braine.

Doth couch his limbesy tberc golden lleep doth reign,

Therefore thy earlinefle doth me affore,

Thou art uprous'd with fome diftemp'rature t

Or ifnot fo, then here I hit it right.

Our bath not been in bed to night.

"Kom. That laft is true, the fweeter reft was mine
Fri. God pardcn fin, waft thou with %o[a,line f

Rom, With Rofaline^ my ghoftly fathcr,no,
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I have forgot that name,and that names woe. , ^ , ^r.

JFr>. That's my good fonne , but where haft thoubeenihen^

Rom, rie tell thee ere thou askc it me agen

:

1 have been fcalling, with mine enemy.

Where on a fudden one hath wounded me.
That's by me wounded ; both our remedies

Within thy helpe and holy Phyficke lyes ;
•

Ibearenohatredblefled man^forloe.

My interceflion Jikewife fteads my foe.

Fri, Be plaine good fonne ana homely in thy drift,

.

Ridling confefTion findes but ridling (brift.

Rom. Then plainly know myhearts dcare levels fee.

Gn the faire daughter ofrich ^apulef :

A s mine on hers, fo hers isfetonminc.

And all combin'd, favewhat thou muft combine

By holy marriage : when, and where, and how,

We.metjwe.woo*d> and made exchange ofvow?

rie tell thee as we paflc : but this I pray,

That thou confent to marry us to day.

Fri. Holy S.Pr/««r^5what a change is here /

Js RofalfHeiwhom thou didft lovefo deare.

So foone forlaken ? young mens love then lyes

Not truely in their hearts,but in their eyes,

Jeffi MarU ! what a deale of brine
Hath waflit thy fallow cheekes ^ovRofdline ?

How much fait water throwne. away in wafte.

To feafon love that ofit doth not tafte ?

The fun not yet thy fighes from heaven cleares,

,

Thy old groanes yet ring in mine ancient eares ;

Lo here upon thy cheeke the ftaine doth fit>

Ofan old teare that is not wafht off yet.

Ifere thou waft thy felfe, and thefe woes thine.

Thou and thefe woes were all for Rofaline.

And art thou changed ? pronounce this fentence thea
Women may fall, when there s no ftrength in men.

*R^m, Thou chid'ft me oft for loving Rofaline,

Fru For doating, not for loving, Pupill mine^
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^R^w. Andbadft mebu^ love.

-Fr/.Norinagrave,

To lay one in, another cue to have.

Rom. 1 pray thee chide me not, her 1 love now

Doth grace for grace, and love for love allow

:

The other did not ib.

Fr/.Ofhe knew well, .

.

Thy lovedid read by rote that could not fpell:

But come young Waverer , come and goe with m«»

In one refpeifl 'lie thy afliftant be

:

For this alliance may fo happy prove,

To turne your boufholds rancor to pure love.

%om, O let us hence , I ftand on fudden hade.

Fri, Wifely and flow, they ftumble that run faft.

Enter Benvoiio avd Mcrcutio.
'

Mer- Where theDev'li (hould this Rome9 be ? came he not

home tonight.^

Jf».Notto his fathers, I Ipoke with his man.

A'fer* Why that fame pale hard-hearted wench, that Rofaline

Tormienrs him fo , that he will forerun mad.

Bfn- Ti^^/r, the Kinlman to old ^^^«/tff^,hathfcnt a letter to

his fathers houfe.

Mer, A challenge on my life.

BeK, %ep7€o will anfwer it.

Mer. Any man that can vvrite may anfwere a Letter.

^en. Nay be will anfvvere the Letters Mafter^how hee dares>

being dared.

Mer. Alas poore Romee , hee is already dead , flab'd with a

white wenches blacke eye, runne through the eare with a Love-

long, the very pinne ofhis heart cleft with the blindc Bovv-boies

but-Hiaft : and is he a man to encounter Tibalt ?

Rom . W hy ? what is Tihalt f

-^/^r.More than Prince ofCats : O hee's the courageous

Captaine ofC-^ mipIemienrs : hee fights as you ling Pricke-fong,

kecpes time ,^iftance, and proportion ; he refts his miKftm rcfts,

one, two, and the third in your bofome : the very Butcher ofa

filkc
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filkc button , a Dualift, a Dualift , a Gentleman ofthe very flrflt

fioufe, ofche firft and fecond caufe, ahthc immortall Palfado, the

punto reverfo, the Hay.

Thewhat?
Mer, The Poxe of (iich antique lifping affefting phantafies,

thefe new tuners of accents : by Jefu a very good blade , a very

tall man, a very good Whore. Why is not this a lamentable

thing Grand-fire, that wee fliould be thus affliftedwith thefe

ftrangc flies, thefe fafhion-mongers i thefe pardona-mees ,who
ftand lb much on thenew forme , that they ctnnot fit at eafe on
the old bench? O their bones,their bones/

Enter Romeo-
Ben. Here comes 'Romeo^ here comes Romeo.
Mer. Without his Roe,likea dri'd Herring:O flefli, fleflr;

how art thou fiQiified ?Now is he for the numbers thziPetraroh

flowed in* Laura to his Lady was a Kitchin wench , marrie (he

had a better love to berime her ; Dido a dowdie, Cleopatra a

Gipfie , Helen and Hero hildings and harlots , Thkby a grey

eye or ro,but not tothe purpofe.Seignior '^gw^i?^^^*/W^here's
a French falutationtoyour French flop: you gave us the coun-

terfeit fairely lafl: night.

-^tfw.Good morrow to you both, what counterfeit did I give

yon ?

Mer, The flip fir,the flip,can you not conceive ?

Romeo, Pardon good Mercuthy my bufinefle was great, and
in fuch a cafe as mine aman may ftraine curtefie.

Mer, That*s as much as to fey,fijch a cafe as yours conftraines

a man tobow in the hams,

Rom . Meaning to curfie.

Mer. Thou haft moft kindly hit it.

Rom, A moft curteous expofition.

Mer^ Nay, I am the very pincke ofcurtefie.

Rom, Pincke for flower.

-^<pr. Right.

%om. Why then is my pump well flowred.

Sure wit , follow mee this jeft now till thou haft

worneoutthypumpe, thatwhen the finglcfolc of itisworne,
E the
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thcjeft may remainc after the wearing foly fingular.

O fingle fol'd jeft, foly fingular for the fingleneflc,

Mer, Come between us good Benvolio
, my wits faint.

Rom. Switsandfpursjfvicsand fpursjOr liecryamatch.

A^cr, Nay, ifour wits run the wild-goofe chafe , I am done

:

for tiiOu haft more of the wilde goofein one of thy wits, than

I amfure lhave in my wholcfive. Was I with you there for

the goofc ?

Rom. Thou waft never with me for any thing,when thou waft-

not there for the gooie.

Aier. I will bite thee by the eare for that jeft*

Rom. Nay good goofe bite not.

Mer.lhy wit is a very bitter fweeting,it is a moft ftiarp lauce*

Rom. Arid is it not well fcrv'd in to a fweet goofe ?

Mcr. Oh here's a wit of Cheverell, that ftretches from an
inch narrow to an ell-broad.

%om, I ftretch it out for that word broad,^hich added to the

goofe, proves thee farre and wide a broad goofe.

A^er,\N\\y is not this better now than groaning for love?

now art thou fociable j now arc thou Romee , now art thou what
thou art by art as vvell as by nature : for this driveling love is-

like a great Naturall, that runs lolling up and downetohide
his bable in a hole.

Be?!, Stop there, ftop there.

^^^r.Thoudefireftmetoftopin my tale againft tbehaire.

Be^, Thou wGuIdft elfe have made thy tale large.

Mer,O ihou art deceived? I would have made it fhort, for I

was come to the whole depth ofmy tale , and meant indeed to-

occupy the argument no longer,

RcfTj. Here's goodly geare. Enter Nnrfe and her mans
A iaile,a faile,

fi'fer. Two, two, a fliirt and a fmocke*

Nnrfe, Refer.

*Teter. Anon.

Nnrf, ?viy fan Refer:

uMer. Good Reter to hideherface/or her fan's the faker ftce,

J^rfe, God ye good morrow Gentlemen,
Mer,
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Met.God ye goodden faircGentlewoman^

Nurfe. Is it goodden ?

Mer. 'Tis no Icflc I tell you, for the bawdy handofthe dyall

isnow upon the pricke ofnoone.

Nftrje. Out uponyou,what a man are you ?

^^>.One Gentlewoman that God hath made, himfelfe co mar,

Nnrfe^Bymy troth it is well faid , for himfelfe tomarre
'ouoth a / Gentlemen, can any ofyou tellme where I may finde

tnc young Romeo f

2^w.Ican tell you :butyom^R^eo will be older when you
have found him,than hee was when you fought him : I am the

youngeft ofthat name, for faultofa worfe.

Nurfe, YoM lay well.

^^r. Yea,istheworft well ? very well tooke ifaitfa , wifely,

wifely.

Nnrfi. Ifthoubehefirjdefirc Ibme confidence with you.

£eff. She will endite hitn to fome fupper.

Mer,A baud, a baud, a baud- So ho.

Ram, What haft thou found?

yT/(fr.Noharefir, unlelTeahare fir in a Lenten pie j that is

fomething ftaleand hoareere itbelpent.

An old harehoare, and an old hare hoare is very good meat
in Lent.

But a hare that is hoare is too much for a feore , when it hoares

creitbefpent.

Romeo, will you come to your fathers ? wee'll to dinner thither.

Rom, I will follow you.

Mer* Farewell ancient Lady>farewellLady, Lady,Lady.

Exeunt^
iN7]«^r.Iprayyoufirwhat faucie Merchant was this that was

fofiillofhisroperie.

*2<2. A Gentleman Nurfe that loves to heare himfelfe talk, and
will Ipeake more in a minute than he will ftand to in a moneth.

Nht. And afpeakeany thing againft me, Tie takehim down,
and a were luttier than hee is, and twenty fuch Jsckes : and if1
cannot, TJefinde thofe that fliall : fcurvie Knave, I am none
ofher Gil-flurts, 1 am none ofbis skaines mates ; and thou muft

Ea ftand
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(land by too, and fufFer every Knave toufemee it hi>plea*

fure.

"Pet* I &w no man ufe you at his pleafure , if I had, my wea-
pon fhould quickly have beene out : I warrant you 1 dare draw
as Ibone as another man? ifI fee occafion, in a good quarrel!, and
fcfee law on my fide.

Nurfe, Now afore God I am fo vext , that every part about

mee quivers : fcur/ie Knave : pray you fir a word : and as I told

you, my young Lady bid me enquire you out : what fiie bid mee
lay, I wiil keepe to my fel^e : but firft let me tell ye,ifyee fliould

Jeade her in a Foolcs Paradife » as they fay, it were a very grofle

kindeofbehaviour, as they fay : for the Gentlewoman is young,,

and therefore ifyou fhould deale double with her, truely it were
sn ill thing tobe oftered to any Gentlewoman, and very weake
dealing.

Rom, Nurfe, commend me to thy Lady and Miftris, I proteft

unto thee.

Nurfe . Good heart, and yfaith I will tell her as much : Lord>

Lord, (he will be a joyfull woman.
What wilt thou tell her Nurfe ? thou doeft not marke

mee.

Nur. I will tell her fir that you doe proteft , which as I take

it, is a Gentlemanlike ofter.

Romeo. Bid her devife fome meanes to come to drift this af-

ternoonc.

And there fhe (hall at Frier Laurence C^W
Be llirived and married : here is for thy paines.

Nurfe, No truly fir not a pennie.

Rom. Goe too , I fay you lliall.

Nurfe. This afternoone fir, well, (he fliall be there.

"Rem. And ftay good Nurfe behind the Abbey wali:.

Within this houre my man fhall be with thee,

And bring thee cords made like a tackling ftaire>

Which to the high top-gallant ofmy joy,

MuL^ be my convoy i-n the fecret night.

Farewell, be trufty, and He quite thy paines.

Farewcllj commend n^e to thy Miflxis.

Nurfe,
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Nurfe,NowGod in Heaven blefle thee : harJce you fir,

Rom. What faift thou my deare Nurie ?

NHr[e. Is your man fecret ? did you nc rc here (ay , two may
keepe counfell putting one away ?

'^m. Warrant thee my mans as true as ftecle.

iV^ryJ*. Well fir, myMiftrcffeis the fvveetefl: Lady; Lord,

Lord, when 'twas a little prating thing. O there is a Noble-

man in Towne , one Paru , that would fainc lay Knife aboord,

butfliegoodfoulehadas lievelec aToade^a very Toadeasfee

him : I anger her fbmetimes,and tell her that Paris is the prope-

rer man : but lie warrant you when 1 fay fb fliee lookes as pale

•as any clout in the vcrfall world. Doth not Rolemary and i?<7-

zw^i? begin both with a Letter ?

T^w. I Norfe, what ofthat ? Both with anR

.

iV«r,A mocker, that's the doggesname,R.isfor theno. I

know it beginnes with fbme other letter, and fhe hath the pret-

tieftfentcntiousofitjof you and Rofemary, that it would doe

you good to heareit.

Rom- Commendme to thy Lody.

A^>*r/<r.I athoufand times* Peter,

Pet, Anon.

Nnrf, Before and apace.

Exit. '

Enter "^KAitt.

Ju, The clock ftrook nine when I did fend theNurfe
In halfe an houre fhe promis'd to rcturne

:

Perchance (he cannot meet him ; that's not fo:

Oh fhe is lame, loves Heralds {hr>uld be thoughts,

Which ten times fafter glides than the funs beames,
Drivingbackefhadowes over lowring hills:

Therefore doe nimble pinion'd Doves draw love.

And therefore hath the winde-fivift Cufid wings.

Now is the funne upon the highmofthill

Gfthis dayes journey , and from nine t i 11 twelve

Is three long houres,yet flie is not come :

Had fhe afFe6lions and warme youthfull blood,

,

She would be as fwifc in motion as a bail.

My
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My words would bandy her to my f;veet Love,

And his to me,but old folkes many faine as they were dead>

llnweildy , flowj heavie, and pale as lead.

8Kter Nurfe,

O God flie comes : O honey Nurfe what newes ?

IlafI: thou met with him ? fend thy man away,

Nnrfe.Peter^^Ly atthegato.

Jul, Now good fweet Nurfe,O Lord why look*ft thou &d ?

Though newes be fad^ yet tell them merrily.

Ifgood, thou lliam'tt the Muficke offweet newes*
By playing it to me with fo fbwre a face.

Nurfe, I am weary, give me leave a while,

Fyc how my bones ake, what ajaunt have I had ?

Jul, I would thou hadit my bones, and I thy newes

:

Nay come, I pray thee fjpeake, good, good Nurfe fpeaka

Nurfe. Jeiti what hafte ? can you not flay a while ?

Doe you not fee that I am out ofbreath ?

Jul. How art thou out of breath, when thou haft breatfa

To fay to me that thou art out ofbreath ?

The excufe that thou do*ft make in this delay,

Is longer than the tale thou do*ft excufe.

Is thy newes good or bad ? anlwere to that.

Say either, and Tie ftay the circumftance,

Letmebefatisfi'd, ift good or bad ?

Nurfe,W ell, you have made a fimple choice
»
you know not

how to choofe a man : %omeoi no not he , though his face be bet-

ter than any mans, yet his legge excels all mens , and for a hand

andafoot and body, though they be not to be talkt on, yet they

are paft compare : hee is not the flower ofcurtefie^but He war-

rant him as gentle as a Lambe : goe thy waies wench,ferve God*

what ? have you din a at home ?

JuL No, no, but all this did I know before.

What fayes he ofour marriage ? whatofthat ?

Nur.Lord how my head akes,what a head have I "?

It beats as it would fall in twenty pieces.

My backe a tother Ude, ah my backe, my backe?

Beflircvv your heart for fending me about>

To
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To catch my death withjannting up and downe. •

Jul. Ifaith I am forty that thou art not well

:

Sweet;{wcet, fwecc Nurfe, tell me what faies my Love ?

2{ur. Your love fayes like an honert Gentleman,

And a courteous , and a kinde, and a handfomcj

And I warrant a vertnous : where is yonr mother ?

JhL Wiiere is my mother ? why (he is within ? where fliould

fhebe?
How odly thou repliefl:,

Your Love fayes like an honeft Gentleman,

Where i s your Mother ?

NnrfcOOoisLzdy deare.

Are you fo hot ? marry come up I trow.

Is this the poultis formy aking bones ^

Hence-forward doe your meflages your felfe.

Jul Here's fiich a coilccomejwhat faies %omeo ^

jV/^r.Have you got leave to goe to flirifc to day ^

Jul, I have.

Nnr,Then hie you hence to Frier Laurence Cell,

There ftayes a husband to make you a wife

:

Nowcomes the wanton blood up in your checked.

They'll be in fcarlet ftraight at any newes

:

Hie you to Church, I muft another way, ,

To fetch a ladder,by the which your love

Muft climbe a birds- neft Ibone when it is darke*

I am the drudge', and toile in your delight.

But you fhall beare the burden foone at night.

Goe,l le to dinner , hie you to the Ceil.

JuL Hie to high fortunephoneft Nurfe farewell.

Exemto
Enter Frier andRomeo

.

Pr/. So fmile the heavens upon this holy

That after houres with forrow chide us not.

%om. Amen, Amen : but come^whatforrow can^

It cannot countervaile the exchange of joy
That one fhort minute gives me in her fight ;

Doe thou but clofeour hands with holy words,

Then
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Then love-devouring death doe what he dare,

It is enough I may but call her mine.

jPr/.Thefe violent dch'ghts have violent end^,

And in their triumph dye, like fire and powder.

Which as they kiflfe confume. The fweeteft honey

Is lothfomneneinhis owne. delicioufneffe.

And in the tafte confounds the appetite.

Therefore love moderately , long love doth fo.

Too fwift arrives as tardy as too flow.

£»^^r Juliet.

Here comes the Lady,Oh fo light a foot

Will never weare out the everlafting flint

:

A Lover may beftride the Goflamours,^

That idles in the wanton fummer Ayrc,

And yet not fall, lb light is vanity.

Jul. Good even to my ghoftly Confcflbr.

Fri, Romeo fliall thank thee daughter for us both-

Jul. As much to him , elfe in his thanks too much*

7<2 Ah Jnliet^ ifche meafure ofthy joy
Be heapt like mine, and that thy skill be more
Toblazon it, then fwecten with thy breath

This neighbour ayre, and let rich Mufickes tongue*

Unfold theimagiud happinefle that both

Receive in either by this deare encounter.

Jul. Conceit more rich in matter than in words*

Brags ofhis fubftance, not of ornament

;

They are but beggars that can count their worth.

But my true love is grovvne to fuch exceflc,

I cannot fumme up fomeofhalfe my wealth.

Fri, Come,come with me, and we will make fliort workc?
'

For by your leaves you ftiall not f^ay alonc>

Till holy Church incorporate two in one.

Enter Mercutio, Benvolio, andmen*
Ben, I pray thee good Mercutio let's retire.

The day is hot, the Qafulets abroad,

And ifwee meet wefhall not (cape abraule, fbrnow thefe hot

dayes is the mad blood ftirring,

^ Mer.



•/ Romeo and ]\x\\cti

-^/>r.Thou arc like one ofthefe fcllowes , that when heeen^

lers the confines of a Taverne, claps mce his fword upon the

Table, and faye*? , God fend me no need of thee : and by the o-

peration ofcbc i'econd cup dravves him on the Drawer,when in-

deed there is no need-

Ben. Am I hke fuch a fellow ?

Mer. Come, come, thou arc as hot a Jacke in thy moode as

any in Italy . and as loone moved to bee moodie^ and as foone

moodie co be moved

.

J'^f^. And what too?

Mer. Nay, and there were two fuch , wee fhould have none

fliortly, for one would kill the other. Thou/ why thou wilt

quarrell with a man that hatha hairemore, or ahaire leflc in

his beard than chou haft : thou wilt quarrell with a man for

cracking Nuts , having no other realon, but becaufe thou haft

halell eyes : whac eye but luchan eye would (pie out fuch a

quarrell ? thy head is as full ofquarrels as an egge is full ofmeat,

and yet thy head hath been beaten as addle as an egge for quar-

relling : thou haft quarrelled with a man for cofflng in the ftreet»

becaufe he hath wakened thy dogge that hath laine afleep in the

Sun. Didftthou not fallout with a tailor, for wearing his new
doublet before Eafter : with another , for tying his new fliooes

with old ribband ? and yet thou wilt tutor me for quarrelling.

Ben. And I were fo apt to quarrell as thou art^any man fliould

buy the fee-fimple ofmy life for an houre and a quarter.

Mer.Tht fee-fimple,O fimple.'

Enter Tibalc , Petruchio, and others,

Ben. By my head here come the ^^p/^/^^z.

Mer.By my heele I care not.

Tih, Follow me clofe , for I wiJl ipeake to them.
Gentlemen Good-den, a word with oneofyou.

Mer, And but one word with one ofus ? couple it with fome-
thing, make it a word and a blow.

7/^. Youftiallfindemeapt enough tothat fir,and you ftiall

givemeoccafion.

MercHtioyC^\d.^Q\i''pot take fome occafion without gi-

ving^ : j

'

F Tit.



Themo^ UmentahleTfdgedy

7ib, MercHtio ihou conforteft with %omeo.

^rr. Confort / what doeftthou make us Minftrels .^andthoii

make Minftrels ofus^Iooke to heare nothing but difcords; here's

my Fiddle- fticke, here's tbatfhall make you dance: zounds

conlbrt.

^<r;;. Wetalkehere in the pubJikc haunt ofmen.

Either withdraw untolbme private place.

Or reafon cold ly of your grievances,

Or elle depart , here all eyes gaze on us.

Mer, Mens eyes were made to looke, and let them gaze,

I will not budge for no mans plealure I.

Enter Kom^o^

Ti' Well,peacebe with you firjhere comes my man.
AferBut lie be hang'd fir if he weareyoiir Livery

:

Marry goe before to field, hee*ll be your follower.

Your worfbip in that fenfe may call him man.

Tib. Romeo y the love I beare thee can affoord

No better tearme than this : thou art a Villaine,

Rom. TiffaltyXht realbn that I have to love thee>

Doth much excufe the appertaining rage

To fuch a greeting : Villaine I am none.

Therefore farewell , I fee thou knovv'ft me not.

Tih' Boy, this fliall noc excule the injuries

That thou hall done me, therefore turne and draw.

Rom. I doe proteft I never injured thee.

But love thee better than thou canft devile.

Till thou ihalt know the reafon ofmy love :

And fo good Cafulety which name I tender

As dearely as my owne, be iatisfied.

Mer. O calme di{honourable, vile fubmilTion,

tAllaftucatho carries it away

:

Tihahy you rat-catcher , will you waike ?

T/^. What wouldft thou have with me ?

Mer. Good King ofCats, nothing but one of your nine

lives, that I meane to make bold withail, and as you fliall

«fe mce hereafter dry beate the reft ofthe eight. Will you
piucke your fword out of his Pilcher by the eares ? make hafte,

left

h



<>/ Romeo and Juliet-

Icfl mine be about your cares e'rc it beout.

7"/^. I am for you.

liom.GcnikMercuth put thyRapier up#

Mer. Come fir, your Paflado.

7^. Draw Befivolhihcat dovvne their weapons

:

Gentlemen for fhame forbearc this outrage,

Tibalty Mercutio^ the Prince expreffely hath

Forbid bandying in Verona s ftreets

:

Hold Tibalt ^good Mercutio,

Mer* I am hurt

:

A plague a both houles> I am fped;

Is he gone and hath nothing ?

^i'^. What art thou hurt?

Mtr^ I,L a fcratch, a icratch, marry 'tis enough

:

Where ismy Page ?goevillaine fetcna Surgeon.

Rom* Courage man, the hurt cannotbe much.

Mer.No, 'tis not fo deepe as a Well, nor fo wide as a Chufcfi

doore,but 'tisenough
,
'twill fervc, askc for mee to morrow and

youftiall finde mee a grave man. lam peppered I warrant foe

this world, a plague a both your houfes .• 'zound s a dogge,a rat . z
moule,acattofcratch a man to death; a braggart, a rogue> a vil-

lains thatfights by thebooke ofArithmeticke: why thcdtv'U
came you betweene us ? I was hurt under your arme.

%om, I thought all for the heft.

Mer* Helpe me into fome houfe BenvoUoy
Or I fhall faint : a plague aboth your houfes.

They have made wormes meat of me,
I have it, and foundly to your houfes

—

Exit*

^OT.This Gentleman , the Princes neere allya

My very friend , hath got his mortall hurt

In my oehalfe, my reputation ftain'd

W ith TibAlts flaunder, Tibalt that an houre
Hath beenc my coufin. O fiveet Jfilift,

Thy beauty hath made me effeminare.

And inmy temper foftncd valours fteele.



5^*vr Berr\-olio.

"Ben.O ^.meo- ^ ;n:eo , brave Mercntid: dead.

That ei'.-*~- /r'.:. . aipir^c :.'C'Ucs,

\V.-:cr. :^ : wnv.rr.t v heredi c'-.^wrth.

Jv^wj.Tr f -rediiesdothdcpcrvL

Th;5' ;:^.eg:- :r.e :H.

Z^;*;. He eoncin r: ::r -lercHuo ••,

A'.v -;.- rr-.' fnrdpcc:

Anc r:c
'

Srs-. i-^^
/-

. - - --^ny :

£::::: :, Sim.

Sh^:.v.:....

Ti::5 . jirr i^cihar.

^'^w. 7^;«5ir.a.N2y begone.

The Ciiizens e up , and Ti^Jth Game

:

StaixJ DOt axaz'd, rbe Prince will dooni cb^e deiii>i

Ifcbooan taken : hen re, be gone, a»Yay.

7(£»f.O lao: tonunes foole,

^rw. Why doi: :hcu i:a

y

£jrfr Romeo,

{*tt. whichmy ran hecbatkird Mercuxi9 /

T«^/t dnt mordcrec^wfaicbmy ran be ?

-F«f.Thcr? lycsjftiat T*^#/jr.

C/r. U|) fir,gO(e withme,
1 cfcargetbecinthc Pripccsnsre cbey.

Entcr^rincer ' " '
' Capulec,

Trim* Where are the vij^ ae£ij3ncrs a*this fray ?

Ben,O noblePrince, I ca»3ifcb?crail

The onhidde roanna^e ofthis iaiallbrall

Thicr



0f Romeo And Julier.

There lyes the man flaineby young Romeo

^

That flew thy kinfman brave Mercntio.

(^af. Wi. Tibdt my coufin,0 my brothers childe,

O Prince, O cou(in,husband, O theblood is fpild,
,

Ofray deare kmfman : Prince, as thou art true,

Forblood ofours flied blood ofMountague.
0 coufin, coufin.

Frin. Benvoli§, who began this bloody fray ?

Ben. Tiy^ilf: here flain,whom %omeos hand did flay,

Romeo that Ipoke him faire,bad himbethinke

How nice the quarrell was , and urg'd withall

Your high difpleafure : all this uttered

With gentle breath, calme look, knees humbly bovved>

Could not take truce with the unruly fpleene

Of ibalt deafe to peace, but that he tilts

With piercing fteele at bold Mercutios breaft

:

Who all as hot, turnes deadly point to point.

And with a martiall Icornc with one hand beats

Cold death afide, and with the other fend s

It backe to TtBalt^ whoCe d^xterit^ - .

-

Retorts it : Romeo he cryes aloud.

Hold friends/riends part ; and fwifter than hi^ tongue
His agill arme beats downe their fatall points,

And 'twixt them rufhes : underneath whofe arme.
An envious thruft from Tthalt hit the life

Offtout Mercutio.^nA then Tibalt fled :

But by and by comes backe to K^meo,
Who had but newly entertained revenge.

And too*t theygoe like lightning : for ere t
Could draw to part them was flout TibaU flaine.

And as he fell did 'Romeoimnt and flie,

This is the truth ,or let "Benvolto dye.

Cap Wi. He is a kinfman to the Mountaguesy

Affe6iion makes him falfe, he Ipeakes not true :

Some twenty ofthem fought in thisblaclceflirife,

And all thofe twenty conld but killone life.

1 begge for juftice, which thou Prinze mufl give,

F I %ome»



The mofl lamentable Tragedy

Zmeo flew Tibalty Romeo muft not live.

Prin. "Borneo flew him,he flew McrcuHo^

Who now the priceofhis deare blood doth owe ?

MoH^ot %omeo Prince, he was Mercutio: friend.

His fault concludes but what the law fliould end,

Thelife of r/^^/f.

Pr/;?.And for that offence

Immediately we doe exile him hence.

I have an intereft in your hearts proceeding,

My blood for your rude brawles doth lye a bleeding.

But He amerce you with fo ftrong a fine.

That you fhall all repent the lofle ofmine.

I will be deafe to pleading and excufes,

Nor teares, nor prayers fliall purchale out abufes.

Therefore ufe none , let 'E^eo hence in hafte,

Elfe when he is found, that houre is the laft.

Beare hence this body, and attend our will,

Mercy but murders pardoning thofe that kill*

Exit.

Enter Juliet alone.

Gallop apace, you fiery footed fteeds.

Towards Phcebus lodging, liich a waggoner

As Phaetonv^oxilA whip you to the Weft,
And bring in dowdy night immediately.

Spread thy clofe curtaine love-performing night.

That run-awayes eyes may wincke, and Borneo

Leape to thefe armes, untalkt ofand unfeene

:

Lovers can fee to doe their amorous rights.

By their owne beauties , or oflove too blind.

It beft agrees with night : comecivill night,

Thou ibber fuited matron all in blacke.

And learne me how to lofe a winning match,

Plai'd for a paire offtainlefle maiden-heads

:

Hoodmyunman*d blood baiting inmy chcekes.

With thy blackc mantle : till ftrange love grow bold,

Thinke true love a6led fimpk modefty

:

Come nightjcome Romeoj come thou day in night,



Romeo Juliet;

For thou wilt lye upon the wings ofnight.

Whiter than fnow upon a Ravens backe

:

Come gentle nightjcome loving black-brow*d night.

Give memy -^c»wtf<7,andwhen he (ball dye

j

Take him and cut him out in little rtarres,

And he will make the face ofheaven fo fine.

That all the world (liall be in love with nrghc.

And pay no worfhip to the garifti funne.

0 I have bought the manfion ofa love,

Butnotpofleftit jand thoughlamfold,
"

Not yet injoy'd ; fb tedious is this day.

As is the night before Ibme feftivall.

To an impatient childe that hath new robesj

And may not weare them. O here comes my Nurfe^^.

Enter T^rfe with cords.

And rhebrings newes> and every tongue that fpeakcs

But Romeo's name, Ipeakes heavenly eloquence.

Now Nurfe,what newes > what haft thou there?

The cords that %omeo bid thee fetch ?

Nurfe. I, I, the cords.

Ay me, what newes why doeft thou wrin^thy hands ?

Nur, A weladay, hee's dead, hee's dead, hee's deaa,

We are undone Lady, we are undone

:

Alack the day, hee's gone, hee*s kiird, hee*s dead>

JhL Can heaven be fo envious ?

Nurfe, Romeo can,

Though heaven cannot. O Romeo ^ Romeoy
Who ever would have thought it Romeo ?

Jul. What divcll art thou that doft torment mc thus?

This torture fhould be roared in difmall hell

:

Hath %omeo flaine himfclfe ? lay thou but I,

And that bare vowell I Oiall poyfbn more
Than the death-darting eye ofCockatrice

:

1 am not I ifthere be fuch an I,

Or thofe eyes Oiot, that makes thee anftvere I.

If he be flaine fay I, or ifnot, No,
Briefe founds determine of my weale orwoe.

Nnr^t,



The wofi lamertdhlf Tragedj

Nfirfe, I favv the wound, 1 favv it with mine eycs^

God five the marke here on his manly bre(?,

A piteous ccarfej a bloody piteous coarle,

Pa'e, pa'e as allies, a II bedeaw'd in blood,

All in ^ore blood : livvouncdar thefighc.

jnL O breake my heart, poore bankrupt breake at once

To prilbneyes, ne're lookeon liberty,

Vile earth to earth iefigne,end motion here.

And thou zn6%on2eo prelfe one heavie beere.

Nnrfe. O TthAlt, Tihalt, the beft friend 1 had,

O courteous Tthalt, honeft Gentleman,

That ever I fhould live to fee thee dead.

Jul. VVhacftorme is this that blowesfo contrary?

Is Rome 9 llaughtred ? and is Tihalt dead ?

My deareft coufin , and my dearer Lord :

Then dreadfull trumpet lound the generall doome.
For who is living ifthofe two are gone ?

Nurje, TihaU is^ont , and '2^;w^(7banifhed,

%omeo that kild him, heis baniflied.

Jul, O God did Romeo s hand fhed Tihalts blood ?

Nurfe, It did, it did, alas the day it did.

Jul. O ferpent heart hid with a flowring face /

Did ever dragon keepe lo faire a cave ?

Beautifull tyrant, fiend angelicall.

Ravenous dove, feathred raven,woIvifh-ravcning lamb,

Defpifed fubftance rfdivineft fhew,

Jun oppofite to what thou juftly leemeft,

A damned Saintjan honourable villaine.

O nature, v\hat hadft thou to doe in hell.

When thou didft poure the fpirit ofa fiend

In mortal! paradileoffuch fweet fkfli ?

Was ever booke containing (o vile matter

So fairely bound ? O that deceit Ihould dwell

- In fuch a gorgeous pa -ace /

A^»r.There's ro truft.no faith.no honefty in men.
All perjur*d,all forfworne, all naught, all diflemblers

:

Ah, whereas my man ? give me fome Aqua vita*



i>/ RomeoW Juliet

Thefe gric<es,thefe wocs,thcfe forrowcs make me old.

Shame cometo Romeo.

^uL Bliftered be thy tongue

For fuch a wifli : he was not borne to ftiamCj

Upon his brow fliame is afliam'd to fit

:

For 'tis a throne where honour may be crowned
Sole Monarch of the univerlall earth.

O what a beaft was I to chide at him ?

KTur. Will you fpeake well ofhim that kill'd your coufin ?

jfffl. Shall I Ipeake ill of him that is my husband ?
^

Ah poore my Lord /what tongue 'lhall fmooth thy name,
^'

When I thy three houres wife have mangled it ?

But wherefore villainedidft thou kill my coufin?

That villainc coufin would have kill'd my husband.

Backe foolifli teares, backe to your native fpring,

Your tributary drops belong to woe.

Which you miftaking offer up tojoy.

My husband lives that Til^alt would have flaine.

And Tibalt^s dead that would have flainemy husband

:

All this is comfort : wherefore weepe I then ?

Some words there were worfer thanTibalts death

That murdted me : I would forget it faine,

But oh, it preffes tomy memory,
Like damned guilty deeds to finners minder

;

7V^<</^ is dcad,ana baniflied.

That baniOied, that one word baniflied.

Hath flaine ten thoufand Tibalts : Tibalts death
Was woe enough , ifit had ended there.

Or iffowre woe delights in fellowfliip.

And needly will be rankt with other griefes,

Why followed not, when flie faid Tibalt*s dead, .

Thy father, or thy mother, nay or both.

Which moderne lamentation might have mov'd^
But with a rereward following TibAlts death,
Romeo is baniflied : to fpeake that word.
Is father, mother, Tibalt,%omeo, Juliet

^

All flaine, all dead, Romeo is baniflied.

G There



The mft lamerttable Tragedy

There is no end, no limit , meatiire, bound,

Inihat words deathi, no words can that woe found. -

Where ismy father and my mother Nurfe f

Nnr, Weeping and wailing osti Tibalts coarft

:

Will you goe to tnem ? I will bring you thither.

Jul*W aih they his wounds with teares, rnin.e fhall be fpenr^

,

When theirs are ary , &r %om€o'shzvii^^^mznu

Take up thofe cords ; poone ropes you are beguird.

Both you and I, for Romeo is exil a

:

He made you for a high-way to my bed^

lEfet I a maidc dye maiden widowed.,

Come cord, conxe Nurfe, lie to my wedding bed.

And death, not %^p3ieo , take my maidenhead.

Nurfe, Hye toyojir chamber? lie finde Romeo

y

To comfort you : I wot well where he is,

Harke you^your %opKo wilLbe here at night

:

lie to him, he is hid at Z^«r^«<:tf CelL

JhL O find him, give this ring to my true Knighti

And bid him come to take his laft farewell.
"

^
'

' Exit, ,

.

'Enter trier a>td Romeo.
FrL'Romeo come forth,com.e forth thou fearfnil man,

,

Affliction is enamor'd ofthy parts,.

.

And thou art wedded to calamity.

.

T^.Facher what newes ? what is the Princes doome ? .

What Ibrrow craves acquamiance at my hand^

That yet I know not ? .

PrA Too familiar

Is my deare ibnne with fuch fowrc company

:

I bring thee tidings ofthe Princes doome.
What lefle than doomlday is the Princes doome ?

-

Eri. A gentler judgement vaniflit from his lips

:

Not bodies death,but bodies banifhrnent.

Rom. Ha /banifhment ? be mercifullj&y death,

FAf exile bath more terpcur in his iooke,

}vluch more than death : doe not fay banifhment.

Fri.Hcre from Verona arc thcu baniChed :

Be.



(>/ Romeo Juliets

Be patient, for the world is broad |and wide*

R$m. There is iio world without ycr^nd Wttoj

But purgatory,torture, hell it felfc.

Hence baniflied is baniflit from thc'world.

And worlds exile is death. Thenbiniftied

Is death miPtearm'd : calling death baniflied.

Thou cut'ft my head offwith a golden Axe,

And fmil'ft upon the ftroke that murders mc-

Fri.O deadly finnc I O rude unthankfialneffe /

Thy fauk our Law calls death , but the kind Prince

Taking thy part, hiath ruflit afid6 the law.

And turn'd thatbbckc word death tobani(hment s

This isdcarcmercy ,and thou fceft it not.

- %om,'Tis torture^and not mercy : Hcavenis here

yfbcTC^Hlief lives,and every cat and dogge^

And little moufe, every uhworthy thing

Live here in heaven, and may lookeon her^

ButiJow^^maynot. More validity,

Morehonourable ftate, more Courtftiiplives

In carrion flies than Rof»^ : they may feize

On the white wonderofdearej«//>r/ hand.

And ftealeimmortallblefling "from herlipS)

Who evenin ptire and Veftall modefty

Still blufli,as thinking their bwnekfflfcs finnci s

(This may flies doe,when I from this muft flye,

And fiift thou yet that exile is not death ?

ButEomeo may not, he is banifhed,

Flyes may doe this,but I from this muft flye

:

They are free men ,but Iam baniflied.

Hadft thou no poifon mixt,no fliarpe grownd knife,

No fudden meanc ofdeath, though nere lb meane,
ButBanifhed tokillme PBanifhed /

O Frier, the damned ufe that word in hell.

Howling attends it: how haft thou the heart.

Being a Divine, a ghoftly Confeflbr,

A finne Oblblver, and my Friend profeft.

To mangle me with that word baniflied ?

G z



Th'emvjl Umentalle Tragedy

Pr/.Thou fond mad man;, heare me a little fpcak*

.

i?c>w.O thou wile fpcake agaiiie crbanifhm.enu.

fr/.Ilegive theearmiOur tokeepcotfthac vvo:d^

Adverfities fweet mjlke>Philoibphy,

To comfort thee rhough thou art banifhed.

Rom. Yet banifned ? hang upPhilofophy,

Unleffe Philofophy can mzkc 3. Jn/in,

Difplant a towne, reverie a Princes doome,

Iz helpes net, it prevaiies not, talke no more.

Frt.O then I fee that mad men have no earej,

Rcr?7, How fhould they,whenwiTe men have no eyes

Frt. Let me difpute with thee ofthy eBate.

T^w. Thou cani^ not ^ake ofchat thou do'ft not feelc.

Wert thou as young as I, JuiUtihy love? ,3 ,

An houre but m.arried

,

Ttbf.lt murdered.

Doting like m.e, and likemcbanilliedi

Then mightfl thou fpeake,-

Thenmightft thou teare thy hafre>

And fall upon the ground as I dee now.
Taking the m.eafure ofan unmade grave.

Fri, Arife, one knockes, good %om€o hide thy (e]fe»

%om. Not I, unleffe the breath ofhean-hcke grooes

Mil^-like infold m,e from the fearch ofeyes.

Knocks*
Fri. Harke how they knocke (who s there ?) %^»€o ariieu

Thou wilt be taken (ilay a while) fland cp.

Rnn to m.y f^udy (by and by) Gods wiU,

What fiaipIeneiTe is this : I come, I come*

Knoche,
Who knockes fo hard ? whence come you ^ what'syour will r -

Enter Nurfci
Nht. Let mecomc injand you Qiall know my errand

;

I come from Lady ^uUet.
/"r/. WcJcom.e then.

Nnr. O holy Fri«r,0 tclJ me holy Frier,

Where'



cfB^omcoand Juliet,

Whereas my Ladies Lord? where's 't^m^ ^

Fri . There on the ground,

With his owne teares made drunkc.

Nur, O, be is even in my Miftrcffe cafe^

Juft in her cafe O wofull iimpathy /

Piteous predicament /.even fo lyes (he,

Blubbring and weeping, weepii^ and blubbring .*

Stand up, ftand up, ftand and you be a man,
For Juliets fake, for her feke rife and ftand :

Why fliould you fall into fo deepe anO ?-

"B^m. Nurfe. : n:.rfi r, .o :^

Nur. Ah fir,ah fir,death is the end ofall.

Rom. Spak'A thou ofJuliet ? how ift with her ?

Doth flie not thinke me an old murcherer.

Now I have ftain d the child-head oEourj^y.
With blood remov'd but littlo. from her owne ?

Where is flie ? and how doth ftie ? and what feyes

My conceal'd Lady toour canceld love ?

Nur. Oh, flie fayes nothing fir, but weeps and weepcs, . <

And now falls on her bedvand theft fkfts^i^

And Tibalt calls,and then on RotM^^tx^tt^i <

And then downe falls againe. .

'

'

Rom, As ifthat name fliot from the deadly levell ofa gun,

Did murther her, as that names cua^fcd hand

Murdred herkinfman. Oh tellme Frier, tell me,

In what vile part ofthis Anatomy
Doth my name lodge ? tell me, that I may (acke

The hatefull manfion.

jpr/. Hold thy delperatehand.

Art thou a man ? thy forme caries out thou art.

Thy teares are womanifli , thy wilde afts denote
The unreafonable fury ofa beaft.
Unfeemely woman in a feeming man.
And ill befeeming beaftun feeming both.

Thou haft amaz'd me : By myholy Order

I thought thy dilpofition better tempered.

Halt thou flaine Ttbdt ? wilt thou flay thy felfe ?

G 3 And
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Romeo i«W Juliets

Th^ thou wemft forth in lamentation.

Goebefore Nurfe, comnTiCnd me to thy Lady^

And bid her haften-all the hoafe to bed,

Which heavie forrovv makes them apt nnto^

%otneo is comming.
Nnr.O Lord, 1 could have ftaid here all the night,

TohearegoodGOunfell^oh what Learning is

!

My Lord, He tell my Lady you will come,

*Rom. Doe fo, and bid my fweet prepare to chide*-

Nnr. Here fir, a ring (he bids me give you fir,

Hie you, make haftc , for it growes very late*

Rom . How wellmy comfort is revivedby this

,

Fru Goe hence,good night, and hcrcftands all your ftatej

Either be gone before the watchbe fee.

Or by the breake ofday difguisxl from hence

:

Sojourne in Mmtua , lie findeout your man>
And he fliall fignifie from timc-to time

Every good hapxo you that chances here

:

Give me thy hand, 'tis late, farewell
,
good nighti

jRtfiw. But that ajoy paftjoy calls out on me,

It were a griefe fo briefe to part,v^th thee,

FaireyyeHy ; , :ri!i:

Exeunt*
'Enter old, Capulet, his wife, and Paris.

Cap* Things have falne ©ut fir fo unluckily.

That we have bad no time tomove our daughter :

Lookeyou,nie lovdherKinlfnan T/'^^/r dearely?

And fo did I : well ,we were borne to dye

.

' ris very late, fhee'll not come downe to night*

I promife you but for your company
I would have beene abed an houre agoe.

^art^, Thcfotimes ofwoe afford no times to wooe
Madam good night, commend me to your daughter.

La. I will, and know her mind early tomorrow>
To night die is mewed up to her heavinefle.

Cap. Sir Paris , I will make a defperate tender
Of^ny childes love ; I thihke fhc; vvilibe ruFd .
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In all relpcSs by me : naymdre, I doubt k ngt.

Wife, goe you to her ere you goe to bed,

Acquaint her here with my fonne Paru love,

And bid her, marke you me, on wednefday next:: j ; .

But foft, what day is this ?

T^^im.Monday, my Lord. .

(^a. Monday,ha,ha>well wednef3ay is toofoone;

A thurfday let it be, a thurfday tellher

Shee (hall be married to this noble EarJe

:

Will you be ready ? doe you like this hafte ?

Wee'll keepe no great adoe, aifriend or two

:

For harke you, T/^/r/^ being fkinc folate,

It may be thought wc heldhim carelefly.

Being our kinfman, ifwe reveil much

:

Therefore wee*ll have Ibme balfe a dozen friends.

And there an end : Butwhat fay you to Thurfday ? ^nrrArc.

P^*-^. My Lord, I would thatthurfdaywere to morrow*

Caf, Well, get yougone , a thurClay be it then

:

Goe you to Juliet ereyou goe to bed.

Prepare her, wife, againft this wedding day.

Farewell my Lord : light tO'iHy chamfc ho,- id o/ sbj

Afore me : it is fb very late , that we may call it early by andby;
Goodnight.

E?jterKomtoa;jd Juliet a/ofi,

Jul. Wilt thou be gone ? it is not yet neare day ^

It was the Nightingale and not the.Larke,

That pearc*t the fearefuU hollow ofthine eare

;

Nightly fhe fingson yond Pomegranate tree

:

- Beieeve me love it was the Nightingale.

"Kom. It was the Larke, the herald ofthe mome,
No Nightingale : looke love what.envious f^reakes

Doe lace the jevering clouds in yonder Eafi: :
^

Nights candles are burnt out, and jocond day
Stands tip-toe on the mifty mountaines tops :

I muft be gone and live, or flay and dye. :
'

-
' '

Jul, Yond light is not day-light , I know it 1

1
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It is fome Meteor that thefinne exhale!^

Tobe to thee this night a Torch-bearer,

And hght thee on thyway to //^;ff/i^if

.

Therefore ftay yet,thou needed not be gone*

Rom. Let me be ta*n,>letmebeput to deatJw

I am content, fo thou wilt have it k).

lie fay yon gray is not the mornings eye

j

Tis but the pale reflexe ofCiftthiashia^l

Nor that is not the Larke whofe notes doe beat

The vanity heaven fo high above our heads

:

I have more care to ftay than willto goe.

Come death and welcome i JulietmWsii 6.
How iffmy foule ? let's talke, it is not day.

J»/.It is,it is, hie hence,be goneaway;

It is theLarke that fings fo out oftune.
Strayning h^rfli difcords, and unpleafing (harpe*.

Some fey theLarke makes (Weet divifion;

This doth not fo , for (he divideth us.

Some fay the Larke and loathed Toad change eyey^

O now I would they had ^chang'd voices too.

Since afrme from armc that voicedoth us affray.

Hunting thee hence with Huntfup to the day.

0 nowbe gone, more light and light it growes.

Row. More light and light,morc darke and darke

our woes.

Enter Maddm and jN[»r[c^

Nurf. Madam.
Jul Nurfe.

Nuy[, Your Lady mother is comming to your chamber.
The day is broke,be wary, looke about.

JuL Thenwindow let day in, and let life out.

"R^m. Farewell, farewell , one kiffe and He defcend.

JuL Art thou gone fo love, Lordjay husband,friend ?

1 muft heare from thee every day in the houre.

For in a minute there are many dayes.

O by this count I (hall be^much in yeeres.

Ere I againe behold my
H Rm.
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*
^[^.Farewell*

1 will omit no opportunity

,

That may convey my grectings,Love, to thee.'

Jul.O thinkit thouwe (hail ever meet againe?

Rom- 1 doubt it not, and all thefewoes (hail fecve ^

For fweet difcourfes in our time to comfi.

Jul. O God, I have an ill divining foule,
'

Mc thinkes I fee thee now thou art fo low

A s one dead in the bottome ofa tombe

;

Either my eye-fight failes or thou lookft pale.

Rom* And truftme love in my eye fo doc you^

Dry forrow drinkesour blOQd.. Adieu , adieu.

O fortune, fbrtunc^alltnea call thee fickle

;

Ifthou art fickle what doft thou with him
That is renowned fot faith.?Be fickle fortune.

For then I hope thou wiluiot keepchim long*

But fend himbacke.
EnterMother*

Xrf. Ho daughter, are you up ?

JhLWho ilt that calls I it is my Lady mother.

Is fiie not downe fojate, or up fo early ?

What unaccuftom'd caufe procures her hither ?

La.Whybov^ now Juliet}

Jui.M^Q^m I am not well.

X4. Evermore weeping fbr your coufins death ?

What ? wilt thou w«(h him from his gravewith tearcs ? *

And ifthou couldft , thou couldft not make him live

;

Therefore have done,fome griefe fliewes much oflove,
But much ofgriefe fhewes flill fome want ofwit.

Jul. Yet let me weepe fbr fech a feeling lofTe.

La. So fliall you feele the lofTe, but not the friend >

Which you weepe for.

y^/. Feeling fo the lofTe,

I cannot chufe but ever weep€ the friend.

La, Well Girle, thou weepS not fo much for his deaths
As that the villainc lives which flaughtered him.

Jul.



What villairicMadap ?

La. That fame villainc %om§9.

Jul. Villainc and he be many mites aftnder,

God pardon him> I doe with all my heart :

And yet no man like he dbth grievemy heart.

La.That is becaufe the Traitor lives.

JhL I Madam, from the reach of thefemy bands

:

Would none but 1 might venge my couHns death.

Id, Wc willhave vengeance for it, feare thou not.

Then weep no more. He fend to onc itiMdntHd^

Where thatfamebanifhttunnagate doth lirct

Shall give him fuch an unaccnftom'd dram.

That he ftiallfoonekeepc Trf^/rcompany,

Andthen Ihopethou wiltbcfatisfi'd.

Jul. Indeed I never (hall be latisfi'd

V^ithRcmeo till I behoW him. Dead
Is my poore heart, fo for a kinfintn vcxr.

Madam, ifyou could Hnde outbut a man
To beare a poyfon, I would temper it,

1\\it Romeo ^o\M upon receit thereof

Soonefleepc in quiet. O howmy heart abhorres

To heare him nam'd, and cannotcome to himj

To wrcake the love I bore my coufin.

Upon hisbody that hath flaughtred him.

Mq. Find thou the meancs,and lie finde fuch a man J

But now He tell theejoyfull tidings Girle.

JhL And joy comes well in fuch a needy time

What are tlicy I befeech your Ladifliip ?

Mo. Well,well thou haft a carefull father childe.

One, who to put thee from thy heavinefTe,

Hath (brted out a fuddenday ofjoy,

That thouexpedls not , nor I lookr not for.

Jul. Madam in happy time,what day is that ?

Mo, Marry my childe early qext thurfday morne,
The gallant, young, and iioble Gentleman,
The County Pdris at Saint Meters Church,

Shall happily "make thee there a joyfull Bride.

Ht
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JhLNow by Saint Peters Church, and Tctcr coo^

He (hall not make me there a joyfuU Bride.

I wonder at this haftc, that I muftwed
Ere he that muft be husband comes to wooe

:

I pray you tell my Lord and Father, Madam,

I will not marry yet ; and when I doe, I fweare

It fhall be %?meo, whom you know I hate,

Rather than Paris. Thefe are newes indeed.

/Ho. Here comes your father , tell him Co your felfe.

And fee how he will take it at at your hands*

BtjterC^xAttand Nurfe.

^^p. When the Sun fets,the aire doth driflcdeWj

But for the Sun-fet ofmy brothers fonne,

It raines downe right. .

How novv,aConduitGirfc? vfhatffiU in teares[3

Evermore fliowring ? In one littlebody '

'
'

'
*

Thou counterfeitft a Barke, a Sea> a winde

:

For ftill thy eyes, vyhich I may call the fea.

Doe ebbe and flow vyith teares ; the Bark thy bock>if^ . - J -

^
Sailing in this filt flood ;.the windes thy fighe^i- '

• t -
^' ^^'^ ^

"

Who raging with thy teares^ and they with them.

Without a hidden calme will over-fet

Thy tempeft tofled body. Hownow wife? ^ •

Have you delivered to her pur decree ? . .
'f^ noqll

La. I fir, but (he will none , fliegives you thankcs/^' 1 -^"^^

I wouldthefooleweremarried to her grave.

^ap^ Softjtake me with you,take me vvith you wife.

How f will flie none ? doth flie not flie give us thanks?

Is (he not proud ? doth flie not count her bleff,

(Unworthy as flie is) that we have wrought

So worthy a Gentleman to be her Bridegroome ?

Jul,Not proud you have,but thankfull that you havc^

Proud can I never be ofwhat I hate,

But thankfull even for hate that's meant in love.

Cap.Uovv now ? how nowi'chopt logick? what is this?

Proud,and I thanke you, and I thankeyou not,

And yet not proud Miftris minion, you^

Thanke me no thankings ^noi proud me no prouds? But
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But fettle your finejoints 'gainft Thurfday next.

To goe with Taxis to Saint Feten Church,

Or I will draggc thee on a hurdle thither.

Out you greene fickneffe carrion,out you baggage,

You tallow face. •

La. Fie,fie, what are you mad ?

JuLGood father, I befeech you on my knees,

Heare me with patience but to ^eake a word.

Fa. Hangthee young baggage, dilbbedient wretch,

I tclj thee what, get thee to Church a Thurfday,

Or never after looke me in the face.

Speake not, reply not, doe not anftvere me,

My lingers itch : Wife, we fcarce thought us bleft

That God had lent us but this oncly childe.

But now I fee this one is one too much.
And that we havea eurfe in having,her

:

Out on her hilding.

jViis^r. God in heaven blelTe her,

You are to blame my Lord to rate her foj

Fa. And why my Lady wifdome ? hold your tongue.

Good Prudence fmatter with your goffips>goe,

i^^r/r. I fpeake no treafon,

i^^.OGodigeden.
Nurfe, May not one fpeake ?

P^. Peace you mumbling foole,

Utter your gravitie o*re a Goflipsbowie,

For here we need it not.

Wife, You are too hot.

Fa. Gods breadjit makes me mad :

Day,night,houre, tide, time, worke, play, ,.

AIone,in company, ftill my care hath bin
To have her matcht, and having now provided
A Gentleman ofnoble parentage.

Offaire demeanes, youthfull, and nobly alli'd,

Stuft (as they fay) with honourable parts.

Proportion a as ones thought would wi{h a man \\ • ;

Aad then to have a wretched puling foole,
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A whining mammec in her fortunes tender, i

To anfwer, He not wed , I cannot lovci

I am too young, I pray you pardon me.

But and you will not wed lie pardon yOu,

Graze where you will, you (hall not houfe with me 5

Looke too*t, thinke on't, I doe not ufe tojcftj

Thurlday is neerc > lay hand on heart, advife.

And you be mine, lie give you tomy friend

;

And yoube notjhang, beg ftarve^dye in the ftreets>

For by my foulc He ne re acknowledge thee,

Nor what is mine fliall ever doethee good.

Truft too't, bethinke you. He not be forfworne. E^f^^

Jul, Is there no pitty fitting in the cloudes.

That fees into thebottome ofmy griefe ?

0 Iweet my mother caft me not away 5

Delay this marriage foramonethia weeke;
Or if you doe not, make the Bridall bed

In that dim Monument where Tib^h lyes.

Mo. Taike not to me,for He not (peake a word,

Doe as thou wilt,for I have done with thee. Exit4

JhL O God,0 Nurfe, how (hall this be prevented ?

My husband is on earth , my faith in heaven,

How (hall that faith returne againe to earth,

Unlefle that husband fend it me from heaven.

By leaving earth ? comfort me, counfell me.
Alacke,alacke, that heaven fhould praftice ftratagems

Upon lb (oft a fubje6t as my felfc,

W hat fai ft thou ? haft thou not a word of joy^?

Some comfort Nurfc (nothing,

Nur, Faith here it is» Remeo is baniftied, and all the world to

That he dares ne're come backe to challenge you

:

Orifhedoe,it needs muftbeby fteatth :

Then fince the cafe fo ftands as now it doth,

1 chinke it beft you married with the Countie.

O hce's a lovely Gentleman

:

Romeo's a difti-clout to him : an Efgle Madam
Hath not fo greene^ fo quick , ib faire an eye

As
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As fsris hath : beftirew my vei-y hearc,

I thinkc you are happy in tnis fccond match>

For it excelsyour nrft j or if it did not,

Your firft is dead,or 'twere asgood he were,

As hving here and you no ufeofhitn.

JhL Speakeft thou from thy heart ?

Nnr. And from my foule too^or elfebeflirew them both,

Jul, Amen.
Nur. What ?

JhL Well, thou haft comforted me marvellous much.

€oc in and tellmy Lady I am gone,

Having difplcas*d my father , to Laurence Cell,

To make confcffion , and tobe abfolv'd.

Nur* Marrie I will? and this is wifely done. Exit

Jul. Ancient damnation,O moft wicked fiend.

Is it more finne to wifh me thus^fbrfworne.

Of to dilpraile my Lord wirh that fame tongue.

Which flie hath prais'd him with above compare,

So many thoufand times ?Goe Gounfeller,

Thou and my bofome henceforth fliall be twaine

:

He to the Frier to know his remedy.

Ifall elfe faile, my felfe have power to dye. Exit
EftterFrferand(^omtjVzns%

Eri.On Thurfday fir ! the time is very fliort,

Ta. My father CafuUt will have it lb,

j^nd I am nothing flow to flacke his hafte.

Fri, You fay you do not know the Ladies minde, .

Uneven is this courfe ,1 like it not.

Pa, Immoderately flie weepesfor 77^4//-j deathj

And therefore have I little talkt oflove :

For T^entis fmiles not in a houfe ofteares.

Now fir her father counts it dangerous

That (he doth give her forrow fo much fway.

And in his wifdome hafte s our marriage.

To flop the inundation ofher teares,

W hich too much minded by her felfe alone^
^

May be put from her by fociety.
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Now doe you know the reafon ofthis hafte ?

Fru I would I knew not why it fliould be flowed \

Looke fir, here*s comes the Lady towards my Cell.

£»ffr Juliet.

Par, Happily met my Lady and my wife.

JuL That may be fir ,when I may be a wife*

P^.'That may be,muft be love on Thurlday next;

JuL What mnft be ftiallbe.

Fri, That's a certaine text.

par. Come you to make confeflion to this Father ?

Jul.To anfwer that I fliould confefle to you.

PartDoe not deny to him that you love me.

JhL I will confefle to you that I love him.

Par. So will ye Iam fure that you love me.

JhL IfI doe lo, it willbe ofmore price.

Being (poke behind your backe, than to yourface.

P^r.Poorefoule^thy face is much abus'd with tearoff.

Jul.The teares have got fmall viftoryby that.

For it was bad enough before their Ipight.

Par. Thou wrongft it more than teares with that report.

Jul. That is no flander fir, which is a truth,

And what I Ipake I Ipake it to my face.

Par.Thy hcth mine, and thou haft flandred it.

Jul. It maybe fo , for it is not mine owne.
Are you at leifure , holy father, now ?

Or (hall I come to you at evening Mafic ?

Fr/.My leifureferves me,penfive daughter, now

:

My Lord,we muft intreat the time alone.

Pa. God fliield I fliould difturbe devotion-

Julieti on thurfday early will I rowfe ye,

Till then adieu, and keepc this holy kifle. Fxit^

Jul. O fliut the doore, and when thou haft done ibi

Come weep with me, paft hope, paft cure, paft helpc*

Fri. O Juliet^ I already know thy griefe.

It ftraines mc paft the compafle ofmy wits

;

I heare thou muft, and nothing may prorogue it.

On Thurfday next be married to this County.
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jf/i/.TclIme not Frier that thou hcar'ft ofthis,

Unlcffe thou tell mehow Imty prevent it

:

Ifin thy wifdome thou canft give no helpc,

Doe thou but call my refolution wife.

And with this knife He helpe it prefently

.

God join d my heart and Romeo'sythow our hands.

And ere this hand by thee to "Romeo's feal'd,

Shall be the Labell to anoditr deed.

Or my true heart with treacherous revolt

Tnrne to another,this ftiall flay themboth.
Therefore out ofthy long cxperienc't time#

Give mc fome pre(ent counfcll, or behold

'Twixt my extremes ahd me thisbloody knife

Shall play the Umpire, arbitrating that

Which thecommilfionofthyyearesandart

Could to no iffueof true honour bring

:

Be not fo long to Ipeake, I long to dye,

Ifwhatthou fpeak'ftfpeakenotofremcdy.

Fri.Hold daughter/, I doeipy akinde ofhope.

Which craves as delpcratean execution.

As that is dclperate which wewould prevent.

Ifrather than to marry Countie 'Prfr^

Thou haft the ftreiigth [6(will to flay thy felfh

Then is it likely thou wiit undertake

A thing likedeath to chide ^iway this fliame,

That coop'ft with death himfelfe to icape from it i

And ifthou dareft,lle give thee remedy.

Jul, Oh bid me leape, rather than marry T'^f&f,

From offthe battlements ofany Tower;
Or walke in theevifli wayes, or bid me lurkc

Where ferpents are rchiaine me with roringbeares.

Or hide me nightly in a charnell houfe,

Ore covered quite with dead mens ratlingbones,

Withreekiemankes,and yellow chapleflc skuls

:

Orbid me goe into a new made grave,

And hide me with a dead man in his fliroud;

Things that to hearcthem told have mademc tremble,

I And
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And 1 will doc k without feareor doubt.

To live anunftain'd wife to my fwect Love.

Fri» Hold then>goe home,be nierry. ^ivc confcnt

To marry Paru^- wedncfday is to rrorrow,

To morrow night Jooke that thou lye alone.

Let not thy Nurfe lye with thee in thy chamber

:

Take thou this viallbeing then in bed.

And this dirtilling liquor drinke thou oft*,

When prdemly through all thy vcines fhall runnc

A cold and drowfie humour : for no pulfe

Shall keep his native progreffe, but iurceafc;

No vvarmch,no breath (hall tcfl-ific thou liv'ft.

Therofesinthy lips andcbcekesfhallfadc

To paly afliesjthy eyes witidowes fall.

Like death when he fbucs up the day oflife

:

Each part deprived offupple government.

Shall ftiffe and ftarkc and cold appeare like death s

And in this borrowed likeneflc ofilirunke death

Thou fbalt continue two and forty houref.

And then awake as from a plea6nt lieepc.

Now when the bridegroome in the morning comeSi

To rovvfe thee from thy bed^ there an thou dead i

Then, as the manner ofour countrcy is.

In thy beft robes, uncover'd on the Becre,

Bebornetoburiall in thy kindreds gra^

:

Thou rhalc be borne to that fame ancient vault,

Where all the kindred ofthe Cafulets Jye ;

In the meane time againft thou fhalt awake, .

Shall %omeo by my Letters know our drift,

And hither (hall he come : and he and I

Willwatchthy waking: and thatverynigbc

Shall %ome9 beare thee hence to Mantua.
And this fhallfree thee from this prefcnt (hame^

Ifno inconftani joy nor womanifh fcare

,

Abate thy valour in the afting it.

JM. Give me^ive me,0 tell me not offeare.

Fri» Hold, get you gonerbe ftrong and pro^erous
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In this refolve : He fend a Frierwkh ipced

To Mantua with my Letters to thy Lord.

Jul. Love give me ftrength, and ftrcngch fliall helpc afford.

Farewell deare father. Extnnt.

Enter Father Capulct , Mother, Nurfet and Ser-^

vingmen^ two er three*

Caf» So many guefts invite as here are writ

:

Sirrah> goe hire me twenty cunning Cookes.

5fr. You (hall have none ill fir , for lie try iftheycanlickc

their fingers.

("ap* How canft thou try them fo ?

A^^r.Marriefiritis an ill Cooke that cannot licke hisowne

fingers : therefore he that cannot licke his fingers goes not with

me. *

Caf.Goebe gone,wc fliallbe much unfbrniQit for this time

:

what ? ismy daughter gone to Frier Laurence f

iVS^r.Ifbrlboth.

Caf . Well, he may chance todoc femegood on her,

A pceviflb felfe-will a harlotry it is.

Sftterjulict*

Nur. See where fhe comes from flirift with merrie looke.

Cap,How now my head-Rrong , where have you becne gad-
ding?

JuLW here I have learnt to repent the finnc

Ofdilbbedient oppofition

To you and your behefts , and am injoin'd

By holy Laurence to fall proftrate here,

Tobegge your pardon : pardon I befeech you.

Henceforward I am ever rul'd by you.

Caf. Send for the County, goe tell him ofthis,
lie have this knot knit up to morrow morning.

JuL I met the youthfull Lord at Laurence Cell,

And gave him what becommed love I might,

Notftcppingore thebounds ofmodefty.
Cap . Why I am glad ont, this is well, ftand Up,

This IS as *t mould be, let me fee the County

:

I marry, goe I fay and fetch him hither.

I a Now
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Now afore God this holy reverend Frier,

All our whole City is much bound to him

.

Jnl. Nurfe, vtill you goc with me into my clofet,

To hclpe nftc Ibrt fuch nccdfull ornaments

As you thinkc fit to furnifh me to morrow ?

Alo, No,not till thurfday ; there is time enough.

f^.Co Niirfc-goe with her,wec*il to Church to morrow.

Exeunt.

Mo, We (hall be (hort in our privifiOHi

'Tis now neire nfght.

Fa.Im^A will ftirre about.

And all things (liall be weII,I warrant thee wife

Goc thou to Jnltct, helpe to decke up her

:

He not to bed to night , let me alone,

He play the hufwife for this once. What ho ?

They are all forth : wcll>I will wa.lke my feifc

To County Paris^xo prepare up him

Againft to morrow ; my heart is wondrous light.

Since this lame wayward girle is lb reclaimed.

Exeuntl

£;f/^rJuliet ar,d Nurfe.

Jtil.I, thofc attires arebeft :but gentle Nurfc

I pray thee leave me to my felfe to nighty

For I have need ofmany Orilbns,

To move the heavens to imile upon my /late,

Which well thou know'ft is crolTe and full offinne,

.

Enter Mother.
Mo. What are ypu buHe ho ? need you ray help ?

J///.
No Madam,wehave culi*d fuchncccffaries

As are behoovefull for onr Rare to morrow :

So p'e^fe you let me now be left alone.

And let the Nurfe this night fit up with yon.

For I am iiire you have your hands fullallV

In this To fuddcn bufinefle.

^<7. Goodnight,

Get thee to bed and reft, for thou ha^R need; ^

Exeunt^
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JW, Farewell,God knowes when we (hall meet againe. .

I have a faint cold fearc thrills through my vcincs.

That almoft freezes up the heat cflife

;

lie call them backe aeaine to comfort me.

Nurle : what ihould flie doe hcare

My difeiall Scene I needs muft aft alone.

Come Viall ; what ifthis mixture doe not worke at all ?

Shall I be married then to morrovv morning ?

No, no, this fliall forbid it, lye thou there.

What ifit be a poyfon which the Frier

Subtilly hath miniftrcd to have me dead,

Lell in this marriaee he fhould be diflionour'd,

Becaufe he married me before to Romeo f

I feare i t is ; and yet me thinks it fhould not,
,

For he hath ftill beene tryed an holy man.

How ifvvlien I am laid into the tombc,

Iwake before thetime chat Romeo
Come to redecme me ? there's a fearfull pointj .

Shall I not then be ftiBcd in theVault,

To whofefbulc mouth no healthlbme aire breaths in, ,
*

And there dye ftranglcd ere my Romed corner?

Or if I live, is it not very like

The horrible conceit ofdeath and night.

Together with the terror ofthe place.

As in a Vault, an ancient receptacle.

Where for thefe many hundred yeeres the bones
Ofall my buried anceflers are packt

;

Where bloody yet but greene in earth.

Lies feftring in his fhrowd ; where, as they fay.

At Ibme houres in the night (pirits relbrt r

Alacke, alacke, it is not like that I

So'early waking, what.wiih loathlbme fmells.

And fhrikes like mandrakes torne out ofthe earths ,

That living mortalls hearing them runne mad:
Or if I wake, rhall I not be diftraught,

(Invironed with all thefe hideous feares.)

And madly play with my forefathers joints f

I 3 , And
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And plucke the mangled Tibah from his flirowA

And in this rage with fome great kinfaans bone.

As with a club, dafh out my defperatebraines.

O looke,methinkes I feemy coufinsghoft

Seeking out Romeo that did Ipit his body
Upon a Rapiers point ; ftay Tibalt ftay

;

'KomeofEsomeoyRomeoy here's drink,I arink to thee.

Enter Lady of the houfe and Nurfe.
La, Holdjtake thefe keyes, and fetch more fpices Nurfe.

Nnr, They call for Dates and Quinces in the Paftry,

Enter cUQ^^nltX..

Cap. Come, ftir, ftir, ftir, the fecond cocke hath aowdik
The Curphew bell hath rung, 'tis thrcca clockc

:

Looketo the bakt meats^good Angelicd,

Spare notforcoft.

Nurje. Got you Cot-queane, goe.

Get you tobed,faith you'll be ficke tomorrow
For this nights watchiog.

C^p, No,not a whit,what ? I have watcht ere now
All night for lefle caufe, and nerebeen ficke.

Z<«.T,you have been a moufe-hunt in your time.

But I will watch you from luch watching now.

Exit Lady andNnr[e*
' C^J' A jealous hood, a jealous hood : now fellow,wfaat is there?

Enter three orfoure withfpitSj and logs, andbaskfts*

TeL Things for the Cooke fir, but I know not what.

Cap, Make haftc, make hafte ; firrah fetch drier logges

:

Call Peter^ he will fhew thee where they are.

F^/. I have a head fir that will finde out logges.

And never trouble Teter for the matter.

C^/?. MaHe and well laid, a merry horfon^ ha,

Thcu fliak be Loggerhead. Good faith 'tis day.

pUy Muficke.
The County will be here with Muficke ftraight.

For fo he fjid he would : I heare him neare.

Nurfe, wife, what ho, what Nurfe I lay.

Enter TJurfe.

Qottvaken 'juliet^ goe and trim her up, He
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lie goe and chat with P^isy hie, make haftc

;

M^kchafte,theBridegroonie heeis come already , makchafle

I fay.

Nur, Mirtris, what Mifl:ris,y«//W / faf^ I warrant her (he

;

Why lambe, why Lady, fie youfluggabed

;

Why Love I fay , Madam, Sweet heart, why Bride

:

What .**not a wordPyou take your penniworth novv,

Sleepe for a weeke ; for the next night I warrant

The County Paris hatih fet up his reft.

That you fliall reft but little: God fotgiveme.

Marry and Amen ,how found is ftie afleepe

:

I murt needs wake her :Madam,Madam,Madam

:

I, let the County take you in your bed,

Hee'll fright you up yfaith : will it not be ?

What dreft and in your clothes , and downc again ?

I muft needs wake you ; Lady, Lady,Lady.

Alas, alas, helpe, helpe, my Ladic's dead.

Oh wcladay that ever I was borne

:

Some AqH4 vita ho,my Lord?my Lady.

Ms. What noifc ishere ?

iV»r.O lamentableday

!

Afo. What is the matter ?

JVur. Looke, Iooke,0 hcavieday \

Mo. O me,O me, my childe,my onely life ! :

Revive , looke up, or I willdye with thee

:

Helpe, helpe, call helpe.

Entir Father.

Fa, For fliame bring Juliet forth , her Lord is come,
Nur. Shee*s dead, deceas't, fhee's dead, alacke the day.

AIackctheday,fheesdead, fhee's dead, ftiec's dead.
Fa, Hah, let me fee her : out alas fliee's cold^

Herblood is fetled, and herjoints are ftifc :

Life and thcfc lips have long bcene feparated.

Death lyes on her like an untimely froft

Upon the Iweeteft flovver ofall the field.

Nur, O lamentable day

!

-^-o.Owofullticne!

' Fa,
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P^. Death that hath ta'ne her hence to makcmewaifc
Tyes up my tongue, and will not let me fpcake.

Enter Frierand the (^ountj yWith Muficidtts.

FrLComc, is the Bride ready to goe to Church ?

P^. Ready to goe, but never toreturne^

O fonne, the night before thy wedding day

Hath death iaine with thy wife , there flie lyes,

Flower as flie was,deflowred by him,

Death is my fonne in law, death is my heire#

My daughter he hath wedded , I will dye

And leave him all, life, living, all is deaths.

P^.,Have I thought long to fee thismornings face,

And doth it give me fuch a fight as this ?

Mo. Accurft,nnhappy,wretched,hatefull day?

Moft miferable houre that ere time faw

In lafting labour ofhis Pilgrimage

:

But one, poore one, one poore and loving childc,

But one thing to rejoice and folacc in,

And cruel I death hath catcht it from my fight#

Nur. O woe, O wofull,wofull, wofull day,

Mort lamentable day, moft wofull day,

That ever, ever I did yet behold

:

O day,0 day,O day,O hatefull day,

Never was feene fb blacke a day as this.

O wt)fullday,O wofull day.

Par, Beguil'djdivorced, wronged, fpight«d,flainc,

Moft deteftable death, by thee oeguird,

Bycruell,cruellthee quite overthrowne,

O love ,0 life, not life, but love in death.

-F^DefpisUdiftreffed, hated,martyr'd,kird

:

Uncomfortable time,why cam'ft thou now,
To murther,murther ourlblemnity?

O child,0 child, my foule, and not my childe.

Dead art thou, alacke my child is dead.

And with my childe myjoyes are buried.

Pr/ Peace ho for fhame,confu(ions, care lives not

In thefe confufions : heaven and your felfc
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Had part in this faire Maide ; now heaven hath al],

Andall the better is it for the Maide.

Your part in her you could not keepe frOm deathj

But heaven keepes his part in eternall life

;

The moft you fought was her promotion.

For 'twas your hep.ven (he fliould be advanc Cj

And weepe ye now feeing fhe is advanc't

Above the clouds, as high as heaven himfelfc ?

O in this love you love your childe lb ill.

That you run raad , feeing that (lie is well.

Shee s not well married that lives married long.

But fliec's beft'married that dyes married youngs

Dry up your teares, and flicke your Rofemary
On this faire coarfe ; and as the cuftome is.

And in her beft array,beare her to Church :

For though fome nature bids us all lament.

Yet Natures tearcs are Rcafons merriment.

Fa. All things that we ordained feftivalJ,

Turne from their office toblacke funeral!j
Our inftruments to melancholy Bels,

Our wedding cheare to a fad funerall feaft.

Our folemne hymnes to follen dyrges change.

Our bridall flowers ferve for a buried coarfe.

And allthings change them to the contrary.

Tri. Sir,goe you in ; and Madam goe with hiniji

And goe fir ^aris > every one prepare

To follow this faire coarfe unto her grave.

The heavens doe lowre upon you for fome ill.

Move themno more by croflmg their high will.

Exeunt• Aianent Mnficu
lA/i«^.Faith we may put up our pipes and be gone
Nur. Honefl: good fellowesjah put up,put upj

For well youknow this is a pitifull cafe.

Jcii. 1 by my troth,the cafe may be amended.
Exetfnt omnes

EnterVtttv.

JPtf.Mufitians,oh Mufitians,hearts eafe,hearts cafe

K
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Oi and you will have me live, play hearts cafe.

Fid.W hy hearts eafe ?

Tet' O Mufitians ^becaufe my heart it felfc playcS;myhe0
is full ofwoe.

0 play mefbme merry dump to comfort me.

Min^oi a dump we, *tis no time to play now<»

ipet.You will not then ?

Miii' No.
P^^. I will then give it you foundly

^

Mifj. What will you give us ?

^et.No mony on myfaith, but thegledce-

J will give you the MinftrelL

Mi», Then will I give you the ferving creature.'

Tet.Then will I lay the fervingcreatures dagger on yOUr pate*

1 will carry no Crochets, He Re you, Ik Fa you

:

Doe you note me f

Mm. And youRe us and Fa us, you note us-

2,M. Pray you put up your dagger , and put out your wit.

Pet, Then have at you with my wit.

1 will dry beat you with an iron wit, and put upmy iron dagger

;

Anfwermelikemen.
When griping griefes the heart doth wound,then muficke with
her filver found.

Why filvcr found ? why muficke with her filvcr found ? what fiy

you Simon Catling?Min.Marry fir, becaufe filver hath a fwcet found.

?et. Pratee, what fay you Hugh Rebicke I

n.M.liky filver found, becaufe Mufitians found for filvCrc

Pet. Pratee too : what fay you James found poft ?

3.M. Faith I know not what to lay.

Pet. O I cry you mercy, you are the Singer,

1will fay for you : it is muficke with her filver founds

Becaufe Mufitians have no gold for founding:

Then Muficke with her filver found with fpeedy helpc doth lend
redrelfe.

^xit:

*\
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'Min* What a peftilent Knave is this ?

y^.a.Hang him Jacke, comevvce'U in herCj Urriefbr tho
Mourner$; and flay dinner.

Romeo,
5^w.If 1 may tmft the flattering truth of flecpci

•My dreamespirefage fome joyful! newes at hand,

My bofomes Lord fits lightly on his throne.

And all this day an unaccuftorny fpirit

Lifts me above the ground with cheerfull thoughts

I dreamt my Lady came and foundme dead>

Strange dreams that give a deadman leave to thinks,

And breathed fuch life with kifles inmy lips,

.That I revived and wasan Emperour.

Ah me, how fweet is love it felfe pofleft,

iWhenbut loves fliadowes are lb rich in joy-

£»w Romeo's Balthazer*

Newes from V£rona ? how now Bahhaz,er f

Doft thou notbringme letters from the Frier ?

How doth my Lady ? is my father well ?

How doth my L^idyJuliet ? that I aske againc.

For nothing can be ill iffhebe welL

Mafi.Jhcn (he is well, and nothing canbe ilis

Her body fleeps in Capels monument.
And her immortall partwith Angels lives.

I ftw her laid low in her kindreds vault.

And prefcntly tooke pofte to tell it you

:

O pardon me for bringing thefe ill newes.

Since you did leave it formy office fir.

J^om. Is it even fo ? then I denyyou ftarres.'

Thou know'ftmy lodging, get me inke and paper^

And hire poft horfes , \ will hence tonight.

Man, I doebefeech you fir have patience.

Your lookes are pale and wilde, and doe import

Some naifadventure.

Rom. Tufli, thou art deceiv'd

;

Leave me, and doe the thing Ibid thee doe.

K 3 Hafi
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Haft thou no Letters to me from the Frier ?

Man. No my good Lord.

%om. Nomattcrrget thee gone,

And hire thofe Korfes, He be with thee ftraight* -

Well jHliep^ I will lye with thee to night.

Let's fee for meanes. O mifchiefe thou artfwifi;

To enter in the thoughts ofdeiperatc men

:

I doe remember an Apothecary,

And hereabouts he dweb , which late I noted

In tattred wecds^ with over-whelming browcs

Culling oftopics ; meager were his lookes,

Sliarpe mifcry had worne him to thebone5>

And in his needy fliop a Tortoife hung.

An Al legater ftuft ^ and other skinnes

Ofill fhap t fiflies, and about his flielvcs

A beggerly accompt of emptie boxes,

Greene earthen pots, bladders , and muftie feeds;

Remnants of packthred ,and old Cakes ofRofc^
Were thinly fcattered, to make up a (hew-

Noting this penury, to my felfe I (aid.

And ifa man did need a poyfbn now.
Whole fale is prefent death in Mantua,
Here lives a Caitiffe wretch would fell it him^
O this fame thought did but fore-run my need;^

And this fame needy man muft fell it me.

As I remember, this fliould be the houfe.

Being holy-day the beggers fiiop is fliut %

^What ho ? Apothecary.

uifo. Who calls fo loud ?

T . ^^me hither man : I fee that thou art poore,*

Hold, there is forty Duckets, let me have

A dram ofpoyfon, fiich (bonelpreadinggeare

As will difperfe it felfe through all the veined.
That the life-wearie taker may fall dead.
And that the truncke may be difcharg'd of breathi
A?'violently as hafty powder ficr'd
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Doth hurry from the fatall Canons won:ibc.

Jffo, Such mortall drugs I have , but Mantua s lavv

Is death to any he that utters them.

IR^m, Art thou fo bare and full ofwretchcdncfTcj

And l:ear*ft to dye ? famine is in thy cheekes.

Need and opprcffion fhrveth in thine eyes.

Contempt and bcggcry hang upon thy back.

The world is not thy friend^nor the worlds laWj

The world affords no law to make thee rich.

Then be not poore , but breake it and take this.

^fo* My poverty bur not my will confents.

"Kom, I pay thy poverty , and not thy will.

Apo, Put this in any liquid thing you will.

And drinke it off ; and if you had the flrength

Oftwenty men, it would difpatch you ftraight.

T^.There is thy goldjworfe poifon to mens foules*

Doing more murders in this loathfome world.

Than thefe poorcompounds that thou maift not fell:

I fell thee poyfon, thou haft fold me none.

Farewell, buy food, aud get thy felfe in flefh.

Come Cordiall and not poyfon, goe with mc .

To Juliets grave, for there mufl I ufe thee.

Exeufif]

Enter Trier John to TnVr Laurence.

Job .Holy Franciican Frier, brother, ho.

Enter Laurence.

Lau, Tiiis fame fhould be the voice o(Vnt,iJoh
Welcome from Mantua : what fayes Borneo ^

Or ifhis minde be writ,give me his Letter.

Joh. Going to finde a barefoot brother our.

One ofour Order^toaffociateme,

Here in the City vifiting the ficke.

And finding him; the Searchers of thetownc^
Sufpeibing that we both were in a houfe

Where the infe6lious peftilence did raigne,

Seai'd up the doores,and would not let us forth.

So that my fpecd to Mantua there was ftaid.
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Lau» W ho bare my letter then to %omeQ f

John. I could not fendit, here it is againc.

Nor get a Meflenger to bring it thee,

So fearefuU were they ofinfeftion.

Lau, Unhappy fortune , by my brotherhood

The letter was not nice,but full ofcharge.

Ofdeare import ; and the negle6i:ing it

May doe much danger. Frier John goe hence^

Get me an iron Crow , and bring it ftraight

Unto my Cell.

Exit,

John, Brother He goe and bring it thee.

Lau. Now muft I to the Monument alone,'

Within thefe three houres will faire Juliet wake j

She will befhrew me much that %omeo
Hath hpd no notice of thefe accidents

:

But I will write againe to Mantua,
And keepe her atmy Cell till Romeo come,

Poore living coarfe clos'd in a dead mans tombe-

Exit^

Enter Paris and his "Page*

Tar.G'ivt me thy torch boy,hence, & ftand aloofe.

Yet put it out 5 for I would not be feene

:

Under yond young trees lay thee all along,

Holding thy eare clofe to the hollow ground,

So fhall no foot upon the Churchyard tread.

Being loofe,unfirme, with digging up of graves,

But thou fhalt heare it : whiftle then to me.

As fignall that thou heareft Ibmething approach.

Give me thole flowers, doe as I bid thee, goe ^

Page, I am almoft afraid to fland alone

Herem the Churchyard , yet I will adventure.

Par. Sweet flower,with flowers thybridallbed I flrcw

O woe, thy Canopy is duft and flones.

Which with fweet water nightly I will new

;

Or wanting that, with teares difliird by mones.
The Obfequies that I for thee will keepe.
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Nightly (liallbe, to ftrew thy grave and weep^

Whi[tleBoj.

The Boy gives warning, fomethingdoth approach 2

What curfed foot wanders this way to night.

To crofTe my obfequies and true loves right ?

What with a torch ? night muffle me a while.

8nterV<omtoand Balthazer hid mdn.

%om. Give me the mattocke and the wrenching iron.

Holds take this letter , early in the morning

See thou deliver it to my Lord and father.

Give me the light ; upon thy life I charge thee

What ere thou hear'ft or fceft ftand all aloofe,.

And doe not interrupt me in my courfe.

Why I defcend into this bed ofdeath.

Is partly to behold my Ladies face.

But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger

A precious ring ; a ring that I mufl: ufe

In deare employment therefore hence^be gone.

But ifthou jealous doft returne to pry.

In what I farther fhall intend to doe,
.

By heaven I will teare thee joint by joint.

And ftrew this hungry Churchyard with thy limbs

:

The time and my intents arefavage wild.

More fierce and more inexorable farre.

Than empty Tigers, or the roaring fea.

BaL I willbe gone fir, and not trouble you.

^Korn. So fhalt thou fhew me friend(hip : take thou that,

Xive and be profperous, and farewell good fellow.

BaL For all this fame Ik hide me hereabout,

-

His lookes I feare, and his intents I doubt.

%om. Thou deteftable maw , thou wombe ofdeaths
Gorg'd with the deareft morfell ofthe earth.

Thus I enforce thy rotten jawes to open.

And indefpite He cram theewith more food.

P/jr. This is that banifht haughty n

That murdred my Loves coufin ; with ^hich griefs

It is fuppofed the f|ire creature died j

.
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And here is come to doe fomc villainous ftiamc

To the dead bodies ; I will apprehend him.

Stop T-hy unhallowed toyle viie Momtagne ;

Can vengeance be purfu'd further than death ?

Coivdemned viilaine I doe apprehend thee>

Obey and goe with me, for thou muft dye.

%o7n> I muft indeed, and therefore came I hither;

Good gentle youth tempt no: a defperatc man,

Fly hence and leave m^e , thinke upon thefe gone,

Let them affright thee.J beleech thee youth*

Put not another iinne upon my head

By urging me to fury : O be gone.

By heaven I love thee better than my felfe.

For I come hither armed againft my felfe

:

Stay not J be gone, live, and hereafter (ay,

A mad m^ans mercy bad thee run away.

V.vr. I doe defle thy commifcration,

And apprehend thee for a Felon here.

Rom, Wilt thou provoke me then ha\-e at thee Boy.

Tage, O Lord they fight , I will goe call the wacch«

Par.O I am flaine ; ifthou be m.ercifull

Open the tombe> lay me with Juliets

%om. In faith I will : let me perufe this face

:

MercHtios kinfman , noble County Taris \

What laid my manwhenmy betoflcdfoule

Did not attend him as we rode ? I thinke

He told m.e Faru flhould have married JnlUt^

Said he not fo ? or did I dreame it fo ?

Or am I mad, hearing him talke ofJnUetj
To thinke it was lb ? O give me thy hand.

One writ withme in fowre misfortunes booke#

He bury thee in a triumphant grave :

A grave ! O no, a Lanthorne flaughtred youth ;

For here lyes Juliet, and her beautie makes
This vault a feafting prelence full ofhght.

Death lye thou there by a dead man interr'd.

How oft when men arc at the point ofdeath*
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Have tbey bcene merry , which their Keepers call

A lightning before death ^ Oh how may I

Call this a lightning ? O my Love, my Wife,

Death that hath fuckt the honey ofthy breath,

Hath had no power yet upon thy beauty : ^

Thou art not conquer*dj beauties enfigneyct

Is crimlbn in thy lips, and in thy cheekes

:

And deaths pale flagimot advanced therej

T/^^/^lyeft thou there in thy bloody flieet ?

O what more favour can I doe to thee.

Than with that hand that cut thy youth in twaine

Tofunderhis that was thine enemy?

Forgive me coufin. Ah deare Juliet^

Why art thou yet fo faire ? I will beleeve.

Shall I beleeve that unfubftantialldeath is amorous?

And that the lean abhorred monfter keepes

Thee herein darke to be his Paramour ?

For feare ofthat I ftill will ftay with thee.

And never from this palace ofdim night

. Depart againe : here,here will I remaine.

With wormes that are thy chambermaides : O here

Will I fet up my everlafting reft.

And (bake the yoke of inaulpicious ftarres

From this world-wearied flefli : eyes look your lafti

Armes take your laft embrace ; and lips,O you
The doores ofbreath, feale with a righteous kiflc

A datelelfebargaineto ingrofling death

:

Come bitter conduft , come unfevourie guide.

Thou defperate Pilot, now at once runon

The dalTiing rockes thy fea-ficke weary barkc

:

Here's to my Lcv:c. X> true Apothecary

!

Thy drugs are quicke. Thus with a kilTe I dye.

Enter Trier^ith LAnthortte,croWiandffa.de>

Fri. Saint Francis be my {peed ; how oft to night

Havemy old feet ftumbled at graves !W ho's there?
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'Salt. Here's one , a friend, and one that knowes yon well.

Pr/.Blifle be upon you : Tell me pod my friend

What torch is yond that vainly lends his light

To grubs and eyelefle skulls : as I difcerne,

Ic b urneth in the C'^pels monument.

Bait. It doth fo holy Sir, and there's my Maftcr,o«c that you

love.

Jr/. Whoisit ?

Bait* %omeQ,

Tru How long hath he bin there ?

Balt> Full halfe an houre.

Fri. Goe with me to the vault.

'Balt^ I dare not fir.

My Mafter knowes not but I am gone hence*

And fearefully did menace me with deaths

If I did.ftay to looke on his intents.

Fr/. Stay thenjlegoe alone/eare comes upon me,

0 much I feare fome ill unlucky thing.

Bait. As I did fleep under this young tree herCj

1 dreamt m^y Mafter and another fought.

And that my Maftcr ilew him*
Fri,%omeo.

Alacke, alacke, what blood is this which fl:aine$

The ftony entrance ofthis fepulcher ?

What meane thefe mafterlelTe and goarie IwordSi

To lye dilcolour'd by this place ofpeace ?

Homeoi oh pale ! who elfe ? what Faris too ?

And fteept in blood Pah what an unkindc hourc

Is guilty of this lamentable chance ?.

The Lady ftirres.

JhLO comfortable Frier , where is my Lord ?

I doe remember well where I fliould be.

And there I am : where ismy %omeo ?

Pr/'.I hearefbme noife Lady, come from that neft

Ofdeath,contagionjand unnaturall fleepe

:

A greater power than we can contradifl

Hath thwarted our intends : come,come away.



Romeo and Juliet^

Thy husband in thy bofomc there Jycs dead

And Parts too : comcjlc difpofeofthee

Among a fifter-hood ofholy Nunncs.

Stay not to qneftion , for the watch is comming-

Come, goe good Jnliet , I dare no longer ftay.

J///. Goe get thee hence, for I will not away.

What's here ? a cupclos'd in my true loves hand ?

Poyfon I lee hath been his timelefle end

:

O churle I drinke all, and leave no friendly drop

To heipe me after : I will kilfe thy lips.

Haply fome poyfon yet doth hang on them.

To make me dye with a reftorative.

Thy lips arc warme.

Enter Boy and fVatch*

Watch. Lead boy, which way ?

Jul. Yea noife ? then Hebe briefe. O happy dagger j

This is thy flieath? there ruft, and let me dye.

Boj . This is the place, there where the torch doth burne.

Watch. The ground is bloody , fearch about the Churchyard i

Goe Ibme ofyou, who ere you find attach.

Pitifull fight / here lyes the County flaine.

And Juliet bleeding, warme, and newly dead.

Who here hath lainethefe two daies buried.

Goe tell the Prince, runne to the Cafulets,

Raife up , the Mountagues : fome others fearch ;

We fee rhe ground whereon thele woes doe lyes

But the true ground of all thefe piteous woes
We cannot without circumftance delcry

.

Enter Romeo's ffian*

Watch. Here's "Romeo's man,we found him in the Churchyard.

Chiefe Watch, Hold him in lafety till the Prince come hither.

Enter Trier and another Watchman*^

3 .Watch, Here is a Frier that trembles , fighes , and weepes>

L 2 . We
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We tooke this Mac:ocke and this fpade from him>

Ashewascommingfrom this Churchyard fide.

Chiefe IV,K great fufpicion. ftay the Frier too*

Enter Prince,

Trin- What mifadveniure is fo early up.

That calls our perfon from our mornings reft?

Enter Capulet ^ind. hu Wife.

C(i. what fhould it be that they fo fhrike abroad ?

Wife, O the people in the ftreet cry %ome9.

Some Jfiltet, and fome Parisy and all runnc

With open outcry toward our Monument.
Prin, What ieare is this which ftart les in your cares ?

Watch, Soveraigne,here lyes the County Paris flaine>

And %omeo dead, and Jnliet dead before,

Warmeand nevvkiird.

Prin. Search, feeke, and know how this foule murder comCS?
Watch, Here is a Frier, and flaughtred %omeQs man,

Wich inrtruments upon them fit to open

Thefe dead mens tombes.

Caf,O heaven ! O wife I looke how our daughter bleeds!
This aagger hath mi(la*ne, for lo his houfe

Is empty on the backe of Mountague^
And is miQieathed in my daughters bofomc.

wi^ O me , this (ight ofdeath is as a Bell,

That warnes my old age to a Sepulcher.

£;?ftfrMountague.

Prin. Come MoHntagney^oi thou art early upj
To fee thy fonne and heire now early downe.

MoHn. Alas my Liege, my wife is dead to night;,

Griefe ofmy fonnes exile hath ftopt her breath

;

What further woe confpires againft my age f

Prin, Looke and thou fhalt fee.

Mou^O thou utitaught ! what manners is ift this^

To preiTe before thy father to a grave ?

Pri, Seale up the mouth ofoutrage for a while.
Till we can cleare thefe athbieuitie?,

Ai^d know their ipring^their head^tbeir true delcent,

And



And then will IbeGenerall ofyour woe?.

And lead you even to death : meane time forbearCj)

And let mifchance be Have to patience.

Bring forth the paities offul'picion.

Fri, lamthegreateft ,abletodoe leaft^

Yet moft fufpe^ed , as the time and place

Doe makeagainft me, ofthis direful! murder

;

And here I Hand jboth to impeach and purge

My felfe condemned > and my fclfe excused.

FrLThen fay at once what thou doft know in this.

Fr/. I will be briefe> for my (hort date of breath

Is not fo long as is a tedious tale.

Romeo there dead was husband to that Juliet^

And (he there dead that Romeo* s faithfull wife;

I married them, and their ftolne marriage day

Was Tihalts doomefday ; whofe untimely death

Banifht the new made Bridegroome from this City

For whom, and not for 'tibalt^Juliet pin d.

You, to rem^ove that fiege of griefe from her,

Betroth'd, and would have married her perforce.

To County *P/ir/^. Then comes fhe to me.
And with wild lookes bid roe dcvife fome meanes
To rid her from this fecond Marriage,

Or inmy Cell there would (lie kill her felfc.

Then gave I her (fo tutcr'd by my Art)

A fleeping potion, which fo tooke efFe6l

As I intended ; for it wrought on her

The forme ofdeath : meane time I writ to Romee
That he fhould hithercome as this dire night.

To helpe to take her from her borrowed gravcj

Being the time the potions force fhould ceale.

But he which bore my letter ^VtierJohK,

Was flayed by accident, and yefternight

Returned my letter backe : then al I alone.

At the prefixed houre ofher waking
Came I to ta^ke her from her kindreds vault.

Meaning to keepe her clofely at my Cell
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Till I conveniently conld fend to %^mea»

But when I came iome minute ere the time .

Ofher awaking, here untimely lay

The noble Tar^s^ and true %omeo dead.

She wakesjand I entreated her come forth.

And beare this worke of heaven with patience ;>

Br.t then a noife did fcare me from the tombe>

And fhe rco defperate would not goe with mcj

But as it feemes did violence on her felfe.

All this I knowjand to the marriage the Nurfe is privie:

And ifought in this mifcarried by my fault.

Let my old life be facrific'd feme hour before the time,.

Unto the rigour of I'evereft law.

'

pr/. We iHll have knowne thee for a holy man.

V/here*s %omeos man ? what can he fay to this ?

BaL I brought my Mafter newcs ofJuliets death.

And then in pofl: he came from. Manma
To this fame place , to this fame monument

:

This letter he earely bid me give his Father,

And threatned me with death going in the vault,

If I departed not and left him there.

Tri, Give me the letter,! will lookeonit.

W here is the Counties Page that raised the Watch ?

Sirrah,what made your Marter in this place •**

Boj.Wt came with flowers to rtrew his Ladies grave.

And bid me ftand aloofe ; andfo I did

:

Anon comes one with light to ope the tombe>

And by and by my Mafter drew on him.
And then T ran away to cz\\ the watch.

Pr/. This letter doth make good the Friers words*

Their courfe of love, the tidings ofher death

;

And here he writes that he did buy a poyfon

Ofa pcore Pothecary , and therewithall

Came to this vault, to dye and lye with Juliets

W^herebethefc enemies? Cafuleti Mountague.
See what a fconrge is laid upon your hate,

Tbat heaven findesmeanes to kill your joyes with lovej
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And I for winking at your difcords too

Have loft a brafe ofKinfmcn : all arc puaidit

.

Caf.O brother Mountague
^ give me thy hand

;

This is nay daughters jointure, for no more
Can I demand.

Moun^ But I can give thee more

:

For I will raife her ftarue in pure gold.

That whiles Verona by that name is knownCi
There (hall no figure at that rate be fet^

As that oftrue and fai^ hfull Juliets

Caf. As rich fhall Romeo's by his Ladies lye :

Poore facrifices ofour enmity.

A glooming peace this morning with it brings :

The fun for forrow will not fhew his head.

Goe hence to have more talke ofthefe fad things*

Some (hall be pardoned^and fome puniQied.

For never was a Storie ofmore woe.

Than this ofJuliet and her Romeo,

F I N I S.
















